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Jack Fitzgerald of South Omaha and
Kid Jenson of Omaha Booked for

Go Tuesday Night.

FLORENCE TO HAVE A FIGHT

'Mr. and Mrs. :ClIartin Jorgensen en
tertained a few friends Sunday' ai,er
noon.

-<:::>"'0-
:Miss Ella Kelly and Miss },Iarie

i\-ersen spent a very pleasant after
noon with :'tIiss Rozella Adams Sun·

"'0-<;;y I day.
Hoarsness in a child subject toI -<:::>"'0-

-'W1" is a sure indication of the ap- :'11'. and 1Irs. James Snodderly
~0acb of' the disease. If Chamber- were callers at the home of Mr. Carl
~'n's Coue:h Remedy is given at once Holst one eYening this week.
• e\"en after the croupy cough has -<:::>-<:::::Y
-~pa"ed. it will prevent the attack. Miss:'\1. Krenzer and Miss M. Rus-
"'-'''·TI'' no poison. Sold by Geo. sell spent a couple' of days with
"..,. Biert_ friends in South Omaha this week.

BOILTO

\'l ... ·lF.,.~l C!to--rmc- Tr'l"pt with an acp=
,.~~ "'onr'l1'l"c!TI(p'n'n2; and is now go
,_ ~-"':r~ wi'" hi", 2!'ffi In a Sl'llg.

~<:"',.-

':"PT1!",\", Flee..;-e of Tpl'llrnah • W2'

~,"~:11~ 2"OOOS 1>.,.- team to Omaha..

BEGINNING IPROCEEDINGS
-----------J OF COUNCilGe.oge Slrert Shows How the Affairs

of the Office Prospered During
Month of September.

REPORT OF CITY TREASURER

0-7-H·21-2&

The Ponca Improvement club held
their regular meeting at Fairview.

-<:::>"'0
.Mrs. Finley and family

to Omaha.
-<:::>"'0-

A good number of, the people from
here attended the Carnival also the
drilling, at the fort.

-<:::>-<:::>
The carrier on route 2 had quite an

accident last Tuesday. His horse
became frighened at an automobile
throwing him out. He broke three of
his Xew Year's resolutions, a pair of
new' suspenders and cut a large gash
in his coat sleeve. He is O. K. at
present.

NEW BASKET
FACTORY

Ponca Improvement 'Club Takes Up a George Siert, city treasurer SUb. In a Bright, Clean, Well.Scrubbed At the Eagles haH Tuesday evening
ProjeCt That Should fnterest all mits his monthly report showing col- Room the Council Holds Its Jack Fitzgerald, the prine of South
the People of Florence and En. lections of $880.31' of which $57.40 is Regular Bi-Monthly Meeting Omaha and Kid Jensen, the fighting
list Their Support. The Livest on the new paving fund. Which is Noted Chiefly by the Dan~ of Omaha, and champion light-

O . t' . Th' S' Dur.-lng the month warrants to the Ab y.'eight of Nebraska will meet to seergal'llza Ion In IS· ectlon of sence of Mayor "tucker and the Which is the best man.
the Country Hold a Rousing Meet- amount of $1,058~93·were taken up Presence of Councilman' Robert Early in' his career Jensen won a
ing at Fairview School /:louse I which is a pretty gooP, showing. Craig in the Chair as the Presid-
Mcnday_Evening. The amOlmt of taxes collected on ing Officer. decision over Fitzgerald Who has al-

the' paving ,fund would have run a ways wanted another go but unable

Th b f
great deal more had not the suit in --- to arrange a date until this meeting.

e mem ers 0 the Ponca Improve- "\iVhen the councilmen en'tered theI There is every indicatl'on tha+ thl'~
nt I b th th t ff court bee:;]. started to restrain the - 0 ume c u are e ones 'a carry 0 r j dry hall Monday evening in order to fight will be well worth the prine of

the bak for I' k db' ht tre"aS"urer from c,ollectin2: this tax. ~-ery rea war - an rlg ~ hold their usual gabfest they almost aumission.
ideas. . Following is the report in detail: f . t d h' h

Sept. .I-Balance -in general am.e at t e Slg t the hall pre- There will be several good melim-

~ChAotolthheoiursemle'?sttin~;'onatdatyh:\renal~nr::el:Vn. fund':&- ...• _... : ... ,:-.•....... "218.87 senDt~. th d I inaries and good music. .
~ . ,,",,-, ~' ;;" llTIng e ay t Ie marshal, .John
the neighborhood of 35 members Sept. 16-Receiv3d from county:. McGregor, had the hal! all scrubbed Report of Cemetery Committee.
turned out to talk of the work the treasurel"~ "mage' 54.91 out and the chairs all arranged in an 'We the undersigned acted as a
lb' d' d t' t d N Sept. 16-Received from county 'tt f h'C U IS omg an . yrmg 0 o. l'Ot ted 5.50 orderly manner and the unaccustomed commI, ee or t e improvement of

satisfied with the great amount of - r asurer, roa sight paralyzed those present. Florence cemetery, known as the
"h hId Sept. 16-Received from county "'I b'wur,{ • ey ave a reay undertaken In fact, so far reaching was its ef- <' orman urymg ground. A subscrip-

they took up the subject oJ: erecting a, treasurer, 2-5 of H. P. & L. N'~ftb feet that the council got all its busi. tion paper was circulated and
basket facto'"'" to supply thel'I' needs (60A1) ......•. _.......•... - 22.16 '[i" ("'4900) 'ortun'ne dollaI's contrl'b ted,,' OJ ,. ness attended to and adjourned "" '. , J-' U ' ,

in the harvesting of grapes, tomatoes shortly after 9 o'clock, an unheard of Aug. 11 Cartright Bros. cut the brush
and those other rproducts sold in $301.44 (Copyril:ht, Ulfi.) thing in recent months. and piled them, also removed the old

Sept. 3Q--General fund war· f \" k d dbaskets. At the present time they The Ak-Sar.Ben Festivities Always Draw Big Crowds Which Causes the J. P. Brown presented a communica· ence. ,,'or - complete an ($24.00)
have to make a special trip to Omaha .rants" ·lifted 238.77 Political Pot to Boil Merrily. tion chargine: that the council twenty-four dollars paid by order of

Sept. 30-Balance i:;]. general ~ h'
to stock up during t.lte busy season f d 62.67 illegally passed ordinance 258 chang- t e commIttee. \Ve will receive

when they are needed the most. By se;t~ 30':':"&;I~~c'~" 'i~'" '~;t~~ IWEDDINC BELLS ARE C ing the curb line of Main street and sealed biddS bfaI'. fillinf
g

h
the

bbsunken
(establishing the factory in Florence lOVER THE HIMINC that he was damaged in the sum of graves an urmng ate ru ish on
they would have them handy and the fund , . .. 568.£18 "'25 b'-" the action. The commllnI'ca- the cemetery ground3. There is a

Sept. 16-Received from coun- ... J b I . h d f hcost of the baskets would be can. tion got the hook-that l'S ]'t ~'as a ance m an sot e treasurer of
ty treasurer, 3·5 H. P. & L Charles C Logan and Mrs Katherine " .. )~

sideraNy less. It was the concensus TEACUPS . ., placed on file. ,,:";).00. Anyone interested and wish·
f .. h b 60.H}... ... .. .. ... . . . ..... 38.25 Keaton and Dan·iel Tomasso and ing to contribute to the cause can

o opmlOn among t e mem ers Sept SO-Balance in water . I 'Miss Francis Pottel' Are The ordinance for a sidewalk on
present that there would be more I Fourth street was before the council se:i1d check or leave the money with
than demand enough to take an the ! Married. and came near passing. If Craig had T. E. Price, northeast corner of 5th
l~l;:ets the factory would turn out. funn 607.23 In Which is Told What the NeighborsI --- only said yes instead of no it woulo and \VilIet streets, Florence.

I
- t b tt t' .h 191Q-.,-Pavin9 District No.1. Are Doing and What They Pro- . Viedding bell.s were chiming agoain Address all bids to T. E. Price,

n oruer to ge ,e er ac IOn on c 8 S t '}fi R . d f tax Fl h have passed, but as he was saying of
work on the improvement of the river ep. ,,)- ecelve Tom' pose to Do as Set Down by Our Iill •. orence t IS week, two weddmgs breath he said no and the ordinance treasurer Florence cemetery im-
road it was decided, at the suggestion payers during month... .... 57,4,0 Chroniclers for the Edification of takmg place. o:;ot the hook and was jerked from out pro\'ement committee.
of Mayor Tucker, that the club hold a ---I All Who Are Interested in theI The marriage of :Mrs. Katherine the ken of the councilmen from now Committee-F. S. Tucker, chairman,
meeting in Florence with the Sept. 30-Balance in paving '57.40 Doings of People of Florence and Keaton of the Parkside hotel and :'ill'. on and for ever more. T. E. Price, treasurer; F. O. Casiday,
"'lot.

o
I and that t1 cr~p r fund :. . Vicinity. ICharles C. Logan occurred Saturday, secretary. Sept. 29th, 1910.

1:: ~nce c u.. ley v-v e - S t 1 B I . S U~ 0 t b' The treasurer's report was read~ d th . ·u ep. - a ance In . ,1i., --- I' coer I, at SlOUX City. They r.e- ~,..., 'A£..o(; .~~~~
:he towar e Improvement. ~"any d' d ,,- 16 t and placed on file, ...................~~

gra mg an sewer oJ i. :McCov & Olmsted have moved their I ,urned to Florence Monday and WIll I Ii;
of the property owners along the Sept. 3D-Received from tax offices to 709.711 Brandeis Theater i be at home to their numerous friends J. H. Price the genial and smiling . ~ PRESBYTERIAN ~ Ii;
road, or who would be benefite:'! by . I S u' ·t' ~10_?19 . • h . h councilman from the north ward told Ii;payers specI3 .... ax .... ' building and when the editor went to i W 0 WIsh t em mueh joy after Oe- CHURCH NOTES t
the improv€'ment, will also be in· '. b ~ h '1 tbe council that some people werehe new location to see them the first; 00 er;). T ey WI I make their h:Jme
vHed to attend and a special inTi.ta- $739.35 of the week there were law books j at the Parksidc hotel. lllean enough to close up the streets~~~~~
tion to the automobile clubs' of S "0 S . I ~ \'- . '.:n "orne parts or' t'he nl'ty', nota'l'l"" on }'1rs. Granish has returned from theept. i) - pecla :::s. .,. war- piled up all over the noor and bothl "'Y"'0- - ,., J

Omaha \',iil be extended asking t fft d 620.16 I The W'illett and Jefferson over the hill, hospital. She is much betLer.
h

. t of tll .. Bran s. 1 e ..... - ., . . . . . . . gentlemen with assistants hard at ; wedding of ::\1iss Francis
tell' sappor . e proJect, Y work putting things to rights. The.... 1Potter. daughter of ;\lr. .and l\Irs. O. and actually put barbed wire around.. ::>-<:::::Y
\lnanim~us ~ote the club decided to ISept. SO-Balance in S. \\C. are all settled now and conductin; I,' R. pu.tt"r, anti }'Ir. Daniel TomassoIthe streets and made people who de- " .\1:''', Omstead nas been on the sick
nlCet with tne Florence clnb on the and grading fund 119.19 tusiness as usual. ~ ~ was celebrated at the home of the sired to use them use naughty words !lst Lor some ,ime and is stilI unable
evening of Octoher 18. and there Will' "'0-"'0- 1

1
bride';:; parents in Florence )ionda:--" '.vhen feeiing of the barbs. The I to ue oUL.

bC'l a friendly rivuln,- between the two Sent. ". B I • 11 f d $8J.".J.9 . I " • h 1 I -<:::>"'0-~ ...v- a ance III a un;; .u. J,Iiss Riley of the Chica,e:o Tribune ,,' 81te1.·no,.Qn Father Ban'et heing thel :n.~rsn.~ _~~as._lnsd'uctea .to aYe t,1e
(1ulJ~ to S€~ '\Yhi;"">h 1\~ill hay-€! the 1 ~ . -.- .' -,-' :~lr.s. Haskell l1as lInp.roved S8me.
:< - . ~ '~', ' ' , I Vias the guest of ~Ir. and ::iIrs. Joseph i OmCla-tln;:; clergyman. They will I ""ee,,,, o;.."n~'L .,., .,

most members present. I 1i Thornton Sundsv- afternoon. i make their home in Flor€Hc:e~ .~ ThE' counCIl der.ldetl to hOlH z.. sr:f-- I ,- - i P, ..- ,'~ ~
'At the meeting lIl'INorenc€' the-"elec- i . ~~~ ! -0--<':::/ Icjal Ineeting anu sit u"s a bOal"d of: :Jll.!l~ 1-- e.lUllliGS:ll '.yilt De illlleh

tde light people will .also be re- I' tr> '3'.0 fiV.dl
Q

~j(\)010 "'"JJfl I, Ethan co,Ie,' , Wh,O has bee::l workin?: i, ,The ",;edding of ::>Hss }.!ae Dugber €f!ualization on the e\"ening of }IDll-I' nJj,,~eo by 11S. Sne has been a I'ery
ftnestioned to haye a reprei'5entative I ~{gJU ~ II U {gJ j} I at Des .:lIoines. Ia., for the Orchard &! 'iud }'lr. George ::\le::'\amam will be I"lay. Xovemher 7, for the assessmem gaGa wOl'k~r. T~e Feldhuesells haye
.I-resent to talk O'.·er the feasihility of ( I ( ....' ,~ or' ta'.-- 1'01' a "l·de~·al.k on -\\'a,,·n1_·ncr.-! mO'·Ed TO -t Amnony Tdaho_. I.... d I 1\\ lwelm Carpet cClmpany. has re-I celebrated next "Yednesday. ':'Ir. ., ." . - . ~. - ., ~
navmg t~e e.ectnc hght ll~e ex,.en . ed I Imrn",d to Florence to again make his! J1c:Xamara 1S from \"'isner. :'\eb.. the ':o~ stre",t. I "'0-"'0-
2rmmd tue lool) road ana strmgmg I The E::n's of H::mor Glee club met home. ! former home of the bride. Although All the street signs were orde'ed i Prayer meeting gw,YS in anend-
wires to the farm homes. that theyIat the h~me of 1.1rs. Paul Tuesday I <:::>-c:::..~ I ~nss Dugher has only resLied in ?laeeLl in good condition and those Iau~e and interest.
~ay.....,l!ght. th,em u~, and .Uf~ as. coml"-l evening. The e,ening was spent in lour cough a:;::moys you. Keep on! Florence a comparativ~!v sbort time out reset. '0"0-
orta Ie a.. the n"o",;:; re"'Imng III t'e !' '-h I- 11 . • '11 II d .A number came from Papillion to

j .' u _ >'-~' '": .~ games and amusements. The club is hacking and tearing the delicate ,'11er many friends regret her removal 1 1;:; a _owmg 01 s wer;:> a mH' :
City. They are also figurmg on usmg goin"" to meet Frida"" even'ncrs iu·'tead membran~'" of your throat if' vou w.,nt" th . Tribune $ 10.65 church Sabbath morning. 1\ir. and
t

h _ b - t ,,,, .• := J ~ ~ ti - t::....... L .. U; lrom - e CIty.. ~""r PI d T bI d d '
_e PO,\\'':1" a ou_ Ule larIll m mnumer- of T.uesdays from. S t.o 10:30. The I t.a. be annoyed. But if you w_ant re-I,' -0"';:> John .:llcGregor 4:2.00 i 1 S. "E rum e an augater.

able'l'\a'\s I -f . b d \\. H Ta"lol' lS"~{J·11r.e,ne. Papillion was }Ir. Sloan's first- . preSIdents are still bemg taken up as Ie, ,rant to e cure, take Cnamber-I }Iiss Florence Olmsted, daughter of . . ~ - . • "
-===============::::::;11 bo' . t d h •. t la'n'- Cough Remedv Sold bv Geo 1':\1 0. Ji1 R H OJ . d t :'\1 ,J. A. :'\liller................... 12.00 1cnarge.

I
I, one Y IS appom e eac meeLlug a ,", .' .' .' . r. an ,rs. . . mste, 0 - r. ..... <:::>-<::y

I
Iwrite a compositwn. James Hughes Sicrt. Dentley Grimes McCloud of Chicago. JJ. Kingery .5(1

1

'1 . t d" . ""' """-. h' h '11 b 1 b T d G n;' Coope~ In -,';; }'Irs. and ~,Irs. Rassmussen and Mr.

}P) 1M !was appom e to WTIte a composI- ....,......... 'I w IC. WI e ce.e rated ues av <...... 'J. ~

©Iffi(oo ®~~
~1' L L b C 1-- "0 Porter were visitors at church Sab-, 0 1'1 , 0 I tion for the coming meeting on An· E\'ery afternoon this week there evening, :'\O\'ember 1. at is o'clock, at .\ mne- usa um er ,0. ...•.. <J1._\} Ih' E1 t' L' h' C .,,, "6 bath morning. .They came fromdrew.Jackson. Games, and books are· a,s, been numerous partles going to I the First Presbyterian church, eC.l"lC 19 t 0............. ,,_...

going to be bought for the club and a IFort Omaha to see the maneuvers of I Omaha. The maid of honor will be Chariton, lao to enjoy the carnival in
U::======::;::=========~f1 ' h ' - b . I d' . Omaha. The pastor was located atgood. time this winter Is what the t e troops ann ;Ut htt e omg in ·the !:::'lEss Anna Louise Knoedler of Chi-

boys are going to have. way of entertaining here. 'cago and the bridesmaids will be ll@1ll® ~lln@1tlt®w Chariton betore coming here.
-<:::>"'0- -<:::>"'0-! Misses Gladys Birkhauser of :::'1m· u I -<:::>-<:::>

M J J C II • T" I Beginning Sunday, Oct. 16, we will

n
. a"e mo\'ed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy haOs

f
, i'rs. ames .onne y 01 lIden, I waukee, }'larguerite Busch. Rogene h }'1 0\. J 11 \V with us to

• become famous for its cures Neb,., arrived Tuesday to make her i Dellecker and Katherine Milroy. ave" r.. . ,e ung
coughs, colds, croup and influenza. home during the coming winter with 'I' The best man will be Mr. Ralph assist in the choir. He is a young

h 0. ht H J ,1. T Louis Plant who has been at the man of talent and has refused offers
Try it when in need. It contains no er aug, ers, =rs. ose!..... horton Sargent of St. Louis and Rev. Ed\vin, and U Th D' Old Soldiers' sanitarium at Hot to sing in Omaha. churches to come
harmful substance and always gives ",.~rs. omas ~gner. IHart Jenks will perform the cere--<:::>"0.. .springs returned Saturday greatly out and help us.
prompt relief. Sold by Geo. Siert. ~ ',mony. Little Miss Ruth McCoy will

Th b f 'h tId h t' imprm'ed in health.. -<:::>"'0-
"'0--<:::> e oys 0 t e own la t I" Ime I be the ring bearer, After the cere·f th' 1" :'\1 d . h -<:::>-<:::> :'\1rs. Yoder has been ill but is able

The school children were given 0 ell' .lves - on ay evenmg w en,' many there will be a reception at the
tn h d t dd' ti· The pleasant purgative effect ex- to be Out. The young ladies of her

Thursday afternoon and Friday as a ey a wo we mg par as to, home of Mr. and Mrs. Olmsted in
h · . Th '~h lk'! Jerienced by all who use Chamber· class posed for a picture Saturday.

vacation. c arlvan. ey maae c e we -m I Florence.
"'0--<:::> ring for :'\Ir. and Mrs. Logan and ~lr'l lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and -<:::>"'0-

Complaining that Ai Boyce, a man and :Mrs. Tomasso. ','I-:==================:I :he healthy condition of the body and Sunday Topic-Morning: "\Vhy
..,....."'0-, mind which they create, makes one art thou east down?" E\'ening: "The

he had employed to work his fruit .....,.
-The gchool bour.d met TIle"da.-, ,I WlL ~@illlln©1JffiID :eel joyful. Sold by Geo. Sien. summer is ended, the harvest isfa.rm, Mountain Home, near Florence,· -

saM a cow and other 1Jroperty of the evening and' transacted routine buSi-1 "'0--<:::::Y here:'
ness. ' The injunction proceedings to re- .~-<:::>

far.m and disappeared. William ,E. -:::>-v~ I,' strain the city treasurer from collect· Ladies Aid met with Mrs. .James
NOTICE. B3.rber swore out a warra.nt ror -B "all'· a harg" fIr y J. A. Holtzman returned Saturday 1 ing the pa"jng tax comes up in the Kindred \Vednesday p. m. after a

Notice is hereby gi,en that there oyces . est on c - 0 .a cen from Portland, Ore. He says Xebras-I Erwin :'\files has gone to the state district court }'londay. short missionary meeting. Rags were
..HI be a special meeting of the a's hailee in Justice of the Peace i universit..-. ..,..... ----.

Bald
. , t T d n' ka is 2:ood enoue:h for him as nO-I • .....,. ....,. the order of the day. Then we en-

mayor and cOlmcR of the citv., of Flor- - WIn scour, ues ay a ernoon. - - ~-::O,"'0- Cn'arle= T'"l','!lnell 0" Omah" \'l'=;ted
Th h

'ff' d' I k' - where did he find any place to equal. ~ H • • _.. joyed thaI "pumpkin pie, doughnut 5.
ence, Nebraska. at the Cit:!'" Hall in e s ens epuues a.re 00 'mg ror 1 E. G. Rossoehme, who recently re- with Florence friends Tuesda~·. angle food and coffee."
Florence, on alonday-, Noyember 7, Boyce. ' it. ''lloved from Herman to Brownville, ~ -<:::>-<:::::Y
191H at 8:30 o'clock in the 8venin= -<:::>"0- "'0-"'0- I'sas back here gathering. picturesque FOR REXT-Large room~' house, 7 \'~o \"1'11 m'l's" Hilma S~anson. She, ,," I T' ,- 1" , :Mr. and Mrs. Feldhusen and family ~ ,'~ " ~ n
for the purpose of equalizing side-. ne mall was. very a.te m arnnng 'I '-iews for Nebraska post cards. He rooms and bath. modern exce.llt has decided ''a ll'\-e l'n t.he CI't"" and "0

,~ d left this week to take up their new . - J ~
walks taxes and assessments and ,'Lon ay mormng OWIng to poor l"""\'e TV. H. Wood" a earn' or- the "'I'X'- fu~nace. Large 10+, fine \'l'e~', one- 'd th I 'd b k d - ht k th f residence in St. Anthony, Ida., where "'- H • ., ,0 a\'01 e ong n es ac - an tort
levying special taxes or assessmentsIrac s nor 0 town. nound field gun owned b'\." the cit.V of ::lalf hlock from car. \'-. H. Thomas. this' ...·l·nter.Mr. Feldhm:en will engage in busi- - • "
to pay for the cost of constructing. ness. I Brownville that was posted on the ?hone Ind. H 1131. ~"'0-

artificial stone sidewalks according ANOTHER BIG CUT. -<:::>-<:::> I "'luff near the river during the civi' -<:::>-<:::> )lrs. Geo. S. Sloan and children Jeft
to the contract therefor "..ith G. Man- The Lincoln State Journal has an- "ttlr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson Iwar to keep the- southern confederacy The :'IIisses Call and Simpson will California 'Wednesday morning for
cinner. nounced a fifty cent rate for its moved lllto the Feldhusen house on (\' ":om invading the uppel' :Missouri open a dancing school at Eagle's hall, Florence and as a result Re'l'·. Sloan

The following is a description of daily from now until .January 1, 1911, Bluff street this week. '"lver. Florence, and will give lessons on the wears a smile that won't come off.
the lots to be asses3€d ann the or seventy'-five cents including Sun- -<:::>"'0- I <:::>"':::0.- second and fourth Friday e,'enings.
amount proposed to be taxed against day. If you want to know the real A surprise party on Mrs. "'. P. Claus Rohwer. on Long creek. Sf' "'0-"'0-
each lot respectively': truth about all that's going on in the \'i'all was given Thursday afternoon! ~ears old. John Hindrickson, aged 67 Numerous parties were made up

North Side of Washington Street. political mix-up this fall in Xebraska, by a number of her friends. All had! TD.d ::'\icholas Ril' of Fort Calhoun. Wednesday to see the ·Ak-Sar-3en
7 83 $91.55 get this paper that is free from all a ,ery enjoyable time. These present j 'lE."ed SO, and their birthday ann!- parade in Omaha.

LQ.t. Block. sor-ts of strings-is not running for were: Mrs. W. Lewis, Mrs. T. J.! versary parties last week. lIlr. RiF "'0-"0-
Given by order of thp mayor and office, holds no office and doesn't D' ,- D R "I J T' 11'as been fifty-four years in Washin"- W. H. Thompson left :'londay e\·en·ngner, iurs. . yan,"' rs. . uorn-!

council of the city- of Florence. Ne- want any. The Lincoln Daily State ton, Mrs. J. Brothers, :Mrs. }'lc- ~on connty, and his three sons came I ng for a western trip the latter part
braska, this 3rd day of October.. 1910. Journal is the state paper that is Dermott, ltrs. J. ,Rmh, lfrs. De1and.,·'P from Omaha to congratulate him of which will be spent hunting.

JOHN BONDESSON, walking right to the front these days l\frs. Foster, ;\1rs. D. F. Keny, Mrs. F. j "'0--<:::> "'0--<:::>
City C1erk. on account of its cle~l.ll-eut, fearless Pascale and ~1iss Thompson. I Gustav O. XelEOn of Coffmtl.n wit}- Bentley Grimes }'IcCloud of Chiea·

___~_____ stand on public questions. Ko mat- "'0-"'0- j "is carriage.~too1{ the Re\"'. Mr. Hilke ~o was the guest of his fiance, :\1iss
Notice to Coal Dealers. ter what your beliefs,You do not It is in time of sudden mishap or i "mn and family. and :iri~s CraP, lorence Olmsted the first part of the

Bids will be received by the under· want your news tampered With. News accident that Chamberlain's Liniment I ·~?eher. ont to his home and let then- 'Yeek.
signed up to and including October colored for selfish ends should be un- can be relied upon to take the Place! -end the day. brinicing them hom,
10th, 1910 for two cars of Cherokee bearable. The paper will be stopped of the family doctor, who cannot al· i TJ. tpe evening.
Nut Coal. same to be delivered to when yonr time is up. Never pay ways be found at the moment. Then
sehool-house basement, Florence, not strangers money but send to the pUb- it is that Chamberlain's Liniment i!'
law!' than November 1st, 1910. lishers direct at Lincoln. never found wanting. In eases or

\V. H. THO:.IAS, You can get the ·Florence Tribune :;prains, euts, wounds and bru;se~

Secrei:.ar}· School Dist. No. 5, for" one year and the State Journal Chamterlain's Liniment takes out tpe
Florence, Nebr. until January 1, 1911 for $1.00 at this "oreness and drives away the pain I

Florence, Nebr,. Oct. 4th. 19T&. office. Sold 'by Geo.. Siert.
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··You gave it to me for t1:at:" ::-:hp
pleaded. "\\;b~~ shouldn't I }:e.~!] it.
c~til you giye me a rcal :ea£on for
g~~jng h. up? If you rea!ly lr--nO\V :::ny
thing. ~~,·~o dO!l~t :rou ten m~?H She
Vt-as ~ure s~e had b.i~ there; but he
hurst Cllt at last:

{TO EE CO:;TL"-CSD.,

'"'..Vhy, Flora," he argued. half langh
ing, ,but still \\-l'l.b that dry·' end of ir
ritation in his Yoiee, "whrrt on ~':l ;·th
do you 'I";ant to keep the thing lu,:"

tween the curtains of the drawing-!
room, HarD', and behind him Clara,!
looking out at her with faces of I
amazement. and she fancied, horror.

I
Harry came straight for her. I

"'Yhy, you poor child, what's hap-I
pened to you?"

She gave him a look" She couldn't I
forget their scene in the red room, I
but the mixture of apprehension and I
real concern in his face went far to·,
ward melting her. She might even 1 Harry stood tense, poised, catcbing

!hare told him something, at least a Ieverything as she tossed it off; then
, part of the truth, but for that other as if all at once he felt the full ·weight

I
standing watching bel" from the draw- of the burden. "Lord!" he said, a::Id
ing-r~)Qm do~r.. \Yith .Clara, there.was, let himself d?wn .heavily into a ~,hair.

, naUung f?r It Dut to .'guore her diSor- i It 'l'l"as plain m hIS helplt;ss ~tare that

I
dered hall', her hat !D her hand. her i he knew Exactly what It all meant.
ruffle torn and trailing on the floor. i Laying her hands on the high chair

I She put on a splendid nonchalance,! arms. leaning down so that she could
i as if it were none of their business.! look into his face, Flora. made herI :'Oh:. I am sorry if I kept you wait- thrust.
! lUg. I H\\"hat do you think he 'v:ant5'?" ~be

I !t was Clara who slJOke to her. past i gently asked. It was as if she wouidI~arry's, bl~nk ~s.t~nishn;,en~. "WhY.! coax it ou~ of him. His anSWf>l" was

I"e ~on.t .mm.d "alt,:_g,.a lev; moments i correspondmgly low and soft.
i ill?,1 e Vi hII: :l'O~u dre_"._., I "!t's that damned ring."
I I shan t h".e to aress. Such a! She heard bel" secret fear spoken

Ista.temen~ ~o~a ~~lt mns.t amaze even i aloud "ith such assurance that she
, ShIma, v,alt!U", hI,: .an Image on th.e I waited. certain at the next moment

!threshold or the dlllmg-room, But If I. Harrv' voice would l' t' c'_th I . . t b' - s peop e ne.1
,ese peop e "W;re. wal~mg 0 e i lence' with all the facts that had ~o

\

amaz~d she feh. nerselr D equ~l to i far escaped her. But v/hen, aftcr a
amazI!lg them to tne top Oc theIr ex· \ moment of looking befD,e him he diU
pectatlOns. , k' b k t' b ' .

'I "Oh but at leas' ~o u d I t I spea', ne went ac - to _<Ie egm::mg.
• .', . t '" .p ~n e! which they both knew.

::\iarrlka gIve yon some pms, Clara I "y 1 h" , .

I
protested, hurrying forward as if fair. " ~u .~ow fl e dlQn t :-;an( tD part
ly to drive her. v,Ith It III the L_rst place.
. "Thank you, no, this will do," FloraI .''Yes, yes; but he did," 8"IO!:~t. in

I said. On one point she was Quite sIsted.
I clear. She wasn't going to leave those, ",'rell," l'e answered Guicldy, "but
'I two together for a moment to discuss Ithat v;as before---" He caught him-

her plight; not till she could first get self and went on with a scarcel}' per
at Harry alone. Then and· there she 11 ceptible break; "He may h:J.\'B had
turned to the mirror and with her a better o{fer fDr it since."
combs hegan to catch back and smooth I He couldn't ha"e put it more mildly.
the disorder of her hair, seeing all the. and yet that temperate phraSE" brought

, while Clara's reflection hovering per- i back to her in a flash a windy night
turbed and vigilant in the background I full of raucous .oices and the great

11 of her own, J figures in the paper that hall cm'ered
. \I.'hile her hands were busy se:m· balf 11 page-the reward for the Crew
mg to accommodate Clara, her mmd Idol. Could it be that-that sum so

Iwas marshal;d to Clara"s outwitting. I overWhelming to human cautioil and
The only thmg to do was to tell I human decency which HarT)' had
nothing. Let Clara spend her time in i cloaked by his grudging phrase "some
guessing. Unless by some y;ild chance i better offer?" 'What else ;:'.()ui.1 he
she had seen Kerr in the garden she! mean? And 'what else could it:", blue·
couldn't ('ome near the truth of what! eyed Chinulll2.n mean by his sL'unge
had happened. But what was to be: pursuit of her?
done with Ha.rry ? H.arry was too close i "Some one must ha;'" ;':ant,~u ie
to her t.o be !gnorea. I a,,; fu lly;, Flora tried again, !{eelling

At that dreadful dinner, where she: step with his mild admission,
s~t a. conscious fr:rstrater of t1l;se two! Ha.ry cOTered her with an imp:'essive
sIlenc ones. glancmg a1 Harry s face, ',' s'La~e. "There'· "ometh' 0' ~pr"b •
h kn h ··f h d'd ,. t 1 h' • - s ~ ll. In" qUe -' ~ OUL

S e ew t at I s e I 'n t a tac,;: s e i that r'ng" hp n dd d t h"'~ q ~'C

would be attacked by him. It was! gOing't~ 'tell-'ll 0 ~,Ott ~".:" ,:-:, :ad,h 'th '. t f h . I' - er a las. ;:,n," babe
ere. rn e n:lUS 0 t ~ nOIse e~s; at him in exuectation. bilt ure"enth-

pass:n~s of Shima, wa~chmg Harry s 'she realized that nothing more wa'~
SUSPICIOUS glances flashmg across the cO-11'n" He hnd t d· '\ bt bl h' U "" .. s oppe aC '_,F! e-
. a e at er strange disorder, that the ginning. She tried to urge him on.
Idea occurred to her of a way out of "Q h 1 ~, ~.
it. She was bold euot;gh to tn' a ,.~e~r,. w ::n QO. you mean:' t;ne
daring thrust at the mvst~r.... If ~ver was te!gnmg surprIse.
a hunter was to be led off 'on a false He looked at her cautiously. "':'thy,
scent, Harrv was that one. She was you must have noticed it yourseif
amazed at - the sudden fearless im- when we were at the shop. A:;d no"',
pulse that had sprung u~ in her. She to-night, his having followed you."
wasn't even afraid to say to him un- She could see him hesitate, <:11DoS
del' Clara's nose, "Harry, I ,,;ant you ing his words. She knew ,,;ell enough
to myself after dinner. Come up into her own fear vf saying too much-bm,
the garden study:' what was Harry afraid of; Dill he

He was very willing to follow her. suspect her feeling fo, Kerr"? ,Yr."
She thought she detected in his alac- that wby he was holding back, iea,·
rity something more than curiosity or ling Qut. g:iyjng ber thE' sn1aE, c:{~\E'

cancer-no It seenled allnost as if Har- : g:lted ye:-sion of \ynat bE" IG1~7,,·. She
rv ,,~as ashamed of that sce!1e in the: t!"ied again. rna!d~g it plaI!l2r.
r~d room, and anxious to make it up "Yon think the dng is scm~thi!:g he
with her. He e~en tried before they ought not to haYf> tad; SOIllething
had reached the head of the stair~. that belongs some'iyher8 el,,':''?'' 
"Oh, FloI"a-I say, Flora, 1-" He lool,ed avoay from 11e1', :u'ound

But an explanation betv;een them the roan" as if to pick l,p hi!" anSIH'l'

was the last thing she wanted just from SOIlle of the corner;;;. "\\'elL any·
then. She fairly ran, leaving him \Tay. it·::; lucky ~se 'w~ited about that
panting in the wake of her airy skirts, setting," he said with quicl;: irrele-

For the first time since the thing ..-ance, "If you're going to b'" annoyed
began Clara was left out complete!)'. in this 'l"cay you'd bettEr kt me hu,'e
Flora knew she was even left out of i it."
a possibility of listening at the keY-I! Why hadn't she thought of t~lat ~ It
hole. For the bright, tight, little was what an;' man might say, after
room into which· Harry followed her! hearing such a stor~' as hers, yet it
was approached by a square entry and i was tbe last thing she had thought of,
a double door. The room i~s;lf over-j and the last thing she wanted.
hung the garden a~ a ShIp s deck I "Oh. leave it with me," sue quaver
overhangs the sea. Leather books and! ed, "at least till You're sure~"
long red curtains were the note of it. I " ..' '. .
She and Harry had often been here i _ ?h, no. He gaye hiS he,:,d a '.ltllck.
too-ether before. 1 aeclded shake. "If somethmg snould

He hadn't got his breath. He had Ico~:ne _out, . :rO.D .,wouldn't waIlt to be
hardl}- 'shut the door on them before! mlxea up mit.
she began. "'VeIl. something has I "Tilen why not give it back tD the
happened:' She had his attention. Chinaman T' she tried him.
His other purpose was arrested. "Oh. "Oh. that's ridiculous," He wa" in
something extraordinary. I would a passion. 11is dal'keni;:g e:;'e5, bi"
have told you on the spot. only I sv;eliing nosH'H::, his a::jJect so out of
thought you would rather Clara didn't proportion to her mild and almost
kno" it:' playful suggestion, frightened her. Hp

'"IT' That left him staring. "\\-nat saw it and instantly his mood dropped
haye 1 to do with it~" to mere irritation. "Oh, Flora, don't

At this she gave him a· long lcok. make a scene about it. This thin5' ha"
"It was through you he eyer had the been on my mind for days-the
chance of seeing me. I mean the thought that you had the ring. T .....a"
blue·eyed Chinaman. He has follow- afraid I had no business to let YOH

ed mc all the evening. He followed me ha"e ir in the first place, and wba~

here to the Y€fJo' deor:' Flora's array you've wid me to-night has clean
of facts fell so fast, so hard, so point- k-nocked me Ollt. I don't know what
ed, that for a moment they held him I'm saying. Come, let me have it:
speechless in the middle of the room. and if there's anything queer a:JOl1t

Any fleeting suspicion she might the business, at least ',\"e'il get it
have had of his complicity in the cleared up."
China!llan's pursuit 'l"anished. He But. smiling, she retreated before
sho\';ed plain bewilderment. For a him.
moment he was more at sea than her
self. The next she saw the shadoVi" 01
a thought so disturbing that it sharp
ened his ruddy face to harshness. He
stepped toward her. ",,'hat did he
say to YQnT' He loomed direct]y By this time she t?~c]{ed ~gain3t r:le
above her, threatening. wiilcow and faced him. "Why, irs

··Nothing. He didn't sa~' anything. my eng~!g2ment ring.:'
But I know he followed me quite to He l';o;':ed a.t her. She (,O~llt!!l't t-en
the houw. I saw his shado"," all ill" whether he ,v..s readiest to l,111gh or
way do'W-'R the hill."

Harry still breathed ~ui6;!y.

"\,v"here-·how did he come ..cress
you?"

She'd been prepcred for the Glle"
tion.

."! '\\~as drinng Gown SnttEr street
and he SRV't ree at the c.ar:;;a;;e \vin
dow.~

~
I

CHAPTER XIX.

'SYNOPSIS.

{byLJ'fDf.R""', ,,'~ rr~,,'71'cJIf "a, little further? Was there any"o . ..,£-Uf..,...I,.,CJ. height now that he might not rise to?ncR'''''~RDTAn? She seemed to see the. possible end of
f./.lLLlf7l/~:f~" it. all shaping itself ,out of his mag-
#TJf1fTiI'I"JP-4~;v"",~*'JY-"" nanimity. She seemed to see him
~.J«rn!l.In"'fi'~;F-#lVieHAi!? finally relinquishing his passion for
COP.J':IPNJ.tF.fl.ICW 0/ ' the jewel, and his: passion for her .for
.POD.DJ'-...H£K.KUZ Co. the sake of something finer than both.

She looked out of the window. The
llickers of gas-lamps fell intermittent

,ly through it upon her. Her queel'
't . .-- f Ivehicle was rattling crazily-jolting

n a pnvate ,new 0 the Chatworth. . ' -
personal estate, to be sold at auction. the as If every sprmg were at Its last leap.
Cbatworm ring. known as the Crew Idol, She was Qut or the quiet, blue street.
mySteriously disappears, Harry Cressy, '''I ' , ,·t' . l' htwho was prflSent, describes the ring to n' ontgomery avenue, WI nIts Ig s,
hiS fiancee, Flora G.ilsey~ and !,er ,?hap~ its glittering gilt names and Latin in-,
er<>n, MTS. Clara Britton, as bemg like a .. ,'..... li b ·th'heatllen.goo, with a. beautiful sapphire SIgma, was. uave ng y on el er I
;;et In .t11e bead. Flora meets Mr. Kerr, side of her'. The voice of the city was II
an Englishman, at the club. In dis-,. .' 1 d . 11' ,,'h' , 'd'cussing the disappearance of tbe ring, the' grOWIng,. au er In er ear~, , e CIOVi I

""ploits of a,n, En,gliSh .thief; F",;rrel~ on the pav.ement increased. She sat 'I
Wand, are recalLed. Flora has a fa~cy, lookin'" out at the maze of mo"in~that Harry and Kerr know something '" ' '" I,
about the mystery. Kerr tells Fiora that lights and- figures without seeing i
he has l}let Harry somewhere, b~t cannot them intent on an idea that was!
place, hun. $2Q,00!}, reward is' offered for : I
the return of the. ring. Harry adniits to grOWlIlg clEJarer, larger, moment by ['
Flora that he ;dlslikes Ken:: Harry takes moment in her mind
Flora to a. Chinese goldmmm's to buy an • .. '. j
engagement ring. An .exquisite sapphire Kerr s' appearance m her garden- i
set in a !lOOp of brass. !s sel~ct!,d.. Harr~'. his capture of her-had not been the 1
nrg:es her not to wear It until It IS reset. " I
The possession of the ring seems to cast fantastIc -freak It had seemed. He had:
a. spell over ~Iora. She' become~ uneasy had his purpose. He had taken her:
and appreheruuve. Flora meets Kerr at a . I
box ' She is startled bv the effect out of her enVIronment; he had car-,
!i'n. en he g?t~.a glimpse of the' ried her beyond succor or menace j

fs"P~art of tt;:'e Pc;~~~lli~Olt~;~;~e ~i~~' just that he might carry them both I
much anxiety.. Unseen; Fiora, discovers so much further and faster throu~h I
CI~ ransackIng her dreSSIng room. . .. ~ . I

:Flora reft:ses to gi,,,, or sell the stone to theIr dIfferences. They had nor l
Kerr. and suspects hIm oLheing the thief. r-eached the ,point of a""'eement vet J
Flora's interest in Kerr increases. She . " ",". 'I
deCides to return the ring to Harry, but but IDlght they not on some other i
lIe tells her to keep it for a daj' or two. ground where 'theY eould be unchal- ]
Ella,Buller tells Flora that Clara is set-' - ; " 'h . I'
ting her cap for her father, Judge Buller, lengea.. It seemed ,0 er If she could.
.Flora believes "'...rry suspects Kerr and .onlv meet him on her own ground for;
Is waiting t6 make sure of the reward b.e- '. t d - ~. • I
fore unmasking the thief. Clara ,seems to once-Ins ea or Lor ever on Clara s ,"e Intent ,about, something. Kerr and or Harry's-only meet him alone, I
elara 'confesa their love for each other. where beyond their, reach, it might beI

CHAPTER XVIl.::-(Continued.) accomplished, it might be brought to
_ ,the end she so wished. I

'Ihe child furtively tested her coin, The hack,"which had been moving I
biting it as if to taste ttiB,giitter; and along at a rapfd pace, slowed now to i
Flora waite<i, lost, given up by her· a walk among the thickening traffic, I
lrelf, passively watc}1ing.for. the' room and from a mere mov~ng. ~ass the I
to be filled. ag--..in. with his preJ>ence'ierowd apP,eared as mdIVlduals-:-a I
He was back after a long nilnute, and stream of dark figures and whIte
this time took up his stand at the' faces. Her eyes slipped fro~ ,one to j
door, where, pushing: aside the tight-,I anoth~r.. Here one s~ood stIll on ~he
drawn curtain a little, from time to lamp-ht corner, looking down, WIth i
time he looked out into' the street.j1iPS moving quickly and~,:mtly. It I
Sometimes his eyes followed the' was strange to see those rapId, eager, Icracks of the plastered wall, some- moving lips with no sound from them! '- J

times he studied the :tIoor at his feet; ~p.dible. T~en her,.~yes .were startled 1\ "Why, You Poor Child, What's Hap pened to You?"
ever:r moment she saw he was alerct. OJ' something famIliar In the figure, .. ' . '"

. t tly t h' '" d ·t·· I though the direct down-glare of the! around hel. She peered forth cautI- i start .up agalll-neaven Knew where,expe<.: an wa c m", an wal mg, I . '. . - . .
and though he never looked at her sIt- ball of light above him distorted the. ous J upon le, She saw a fiond race, 1perhaps at h.er very carriage wmdow.
ti' b h' d h' h" l' h' _. features with sh<ldows She pressed l a woman she h-new casually-and I Her unconscIOUS hand 'was doubled to
.ng hetwln lhm , s e

d
·8
th

c dIS Pk,o,:ec- her face against ~the ~indow ~lass in I there her eyes fastened, not for the I a fist upon her breast, fast closed
tlOn e een er an e ar emng ,'", i - , b 'U' t . t f 1 th .tr t. Sh t' th h d . D'" palpitating doubt It was Harrv I "oman s n lan, presence, DU or 'I upon e sapphire.
s e~ .. e sa 1U e s a ~Vi. OL h, She cowered i~ the corner -~f the what she saw directly in front of it" \I.'ith all her body braced, she
feelIng n; aU around her, clalmmgher . . thrown into relief UDon its background: leaned and looked far backward and
as it would claim her henceforth,. carrIage. In a moment the risks of _ •- . p' I. ' .
from the world A. ghost of light her situation were before her. Had a. short

l
and

t
. shaDbtJ'. figUTfie, fOr_Ifgn'l· far forv;h~rd, aTnhd nd~w for a long time

. . - • .h' he seen her? Oh no at least not vet. equrvoca, re lcent, ne gure 0 a saw not mg. e Istance was empty,
glimmered along the curtams of , e .,.' . - blue-eved Chinaman !The ~lare of arc-lights "howed her
window, and stopped, quivering, in He had been _too mtent on whomever! He - was standin': still while the the shadows of her own- progress-
the middle of the .curtained door. he was talkmg to. Sh~ peered to i ~. .. I ".

11
~.. ' ", d b k d h' make sure that he was still safely on ' crowd flowed past hIm. TillS bme he I the shadow of her vehIcle shoonng

Then e turn""" an ec one er. 1, I H t b .. I h d' h ' th b• ,," H the street corner. He, was just op- 1 Vias a one. e seemed 0 e waltmg'l uge an mISS apen noy; on e co -
Sheer- weakness kept her ~IttlDg. e . • I yet not to watch as if he had already bles now along a blank wall wheels
went to her" took ller face between poslte, and now that. the eddy or the 1 seen what he w~s expec'ino- and knew J bod; and driver all lurchin'" like one.'
h · "-- d d 1 k d . t i' I nd crowd had left a little clear space) . t. "'! ' '" ,18 .....n S, an 00 e mot ong a ' . . I that it. must pass his way It was un-! now heaped on each other now tenu-
intentlY around hIm. she saw WIth whom he. . I . .'.

" ", . ,., 'l' was talkin It was a small very I canny, hiS reappearance, at a second I ously drawn out, now l:Wlstmg them-
You. don t want to go. .he words g. ,'! interval of her route, standino- as if! selves into shapes the mind could not

fell from his lips like an accusal. His s~aU, shabby, nondescrIpt man-pos· i he had "t~od there from the fi~st pa- 'I account for. For liere whirling the
dd ali t' f h t h f ItIsIb!Y only a boy, so short he seemed. i· ~".' .'

SUhId eh~ re
th

za
e

Idon ~ . '':'thad' s pe .e
t

His back was toward her. His clothes! tl,ent. expectant. motIOnless. It "asIcorner, the carrIage see:ned t? wa,e an
e 1m el' um Vi 1 rsa pom - , .. i worse than uncanny. arm and now between tne wneels, fast

, t "¥ have ~on me" her look' hung upon him WIth an odd un-An~lo·. , .. . . kl' .men . ou ' ''' . _ .. . '" ! All' at once an Idea, wIld and Illog- tWlll mg, she saw a parr of legs. She
was saying, "and yet I have immedi- Sax~n all'. He was IOre!gn Wlt?- -a 'I' ieal enough, jumped up in her mind. leaned and looked, so mesmerized with
ately become a wor~iess thing, be· fOr~Ignnessno country could explam- i Couldn't this miserable vehicle that I this grotesque appearance that it
cause 1 am going; and 1 don't believe Itahan, Portuguese, Greek----:whatever f was lumbering like a disabled bug! scarcely troubled her that all the way
in going." She felt she. had .rail,:d h: :as, .~': was a stra~ge fOIl to Har- i move faster and rattle her on out of i down the last long hill she knew it
him-how cruelly, was wrItten 1Il hlS! r~, _0 b.I"gnt and burms.hed. , reach of the glare, the publicity, the! must be that a ,man was running at
face. But it wa~ only. for a~momentI !h,; ~ck..was turm~g.. She .n::. i threat of discovery, and, above all, of 1her wheel.
that she made hIm heSItate. Ille next a~Ize~ WIth Ulsmay that It v,asturnm", I her discomforting notion? I The warm lights of her house were
he shook himself free. saal'll around that very cornel' where i She thrust her head far out and ad-l just before her, offering suc-cor. stir-

"Well, come:' he said. they stood. Suppose H.a:~ s.hould! dressed the driver. ! fening courage. It would be but a
She fel~ u;at. all d;?orS _would fly I chance tO

I
~anc~"thro~g~ ~lS ~nIld.o: i ,"G? as fast a.s you can. faster: and I dash from the d?or of the cab to

open at hiS b,ddmg, :she relt herself 1a~d ~ee F_o,a Gilley SIttlD", tr_mblrn", i I n gIve you tWIce what he gave you.'" her own door. 'Tnere was no second
swept. po.wer~ess at his wil~ with all, wlthm. The hack wheezed and 1The words rang so wildly to her own course, once the, cab stopped. She felt
the Yleldmg lD her soul tha;: Shl;l had I cramped, and all at once she heard I ears tbat she half expected the driverj that to lurk in its gloom would mean
fcelt in her body when his ,arms. wer:e j it scrap: the curb. The~ she was lost! i to peer down like an old bird of prey robbery, perhaps death. She thought
around her. He I:~d taken he~ by the

j
~he ~oked up br;,e m ,her_despera-l from his perch and demand her rea-\ wi~h~ut fear, but with an intense cal

hand-he was leaamg her out mto the trOll, ,eady to meec H.arry s eoYes. She I son. But he made no sound or sign., cUlatlOn. Her hand held the door at
gusty night, where ali lights fiared- I saw the back of his head. For a i It may have been that in his time heIswing as the cab drew up. Before it
the gas-lights marching up the street: mome~t it loometl directly above ~er'.l had heard even wilder requests than should stop she must leap. She gath·
over the hill, into the unknown, and' then l~ moved. . He w.~s sep~t:ng j lIers. He only sent his whip cracking1ered her skirts and sprang-sprang
the lights gleaming at her like eyesIfrom In.s compamon. V;; Ith one strIde l forward to the ears of the lean horse, clean to the sidewalk., The steps of
in the, dark ,bulk of the carriage wait- he vamsh;d out of the square fr~meIand the cab began to rattle like a mad Iher house rushed by her in her up
ing before the door.. It all g1jmmered of ~e v.:mdow, and.the:e remamed thing. i ward flight. Her bell pealed. She
before her~a picture she might never f?ll Iront~g.her, staru;tg ill upon her, I Flora leaned back with a sigh of re- '1' covered her eyes.

. see again-might not see after she tne face or hIS compamon. I lief. The mere sensation of being For the moment before Shima
passed through th~ carriage door tha~ Back. ~ashed to her memory the Iborne along at such a rate. the sight I o~_~ed the door there was nothing
gaped for hel'. The will that hall I goldsmIth s shop--dull hues and odors! of houses. lamp,posts, even people' but' dal'kness and silence. She had
'swept her out of the door was moving all at once-and that wide unwinking! here and thel'e, flitting away from theInever been so glad of anything"in her
her beyond her own will, as it had stare that had fixed her from the oth-, eye, unable to interrupt her course, or I life as of the kind, astute, yellow
moved her that morning in the, gar- er side of the counter. The blue-eY~d ; even to glimpse her identity. gave her i face he presented to her distressed ap·
den, beyond all things that she l.-new.! Chinaman! In the glare o~ white! a feeling of safety. The more she! peal.
There' was no feeling left i,n her but light, in his terrible clearness and! was getting into the residence part! "Shima." she panted, "pay the cab;
the despair of extreme surrender. nearness, she knew him instantly. 10f the city, the more deserted the t and if there's anyone else there say

She found herself in the carriage. The hack plunged forward, the face I streets, the closer shnt the windows I that I'll call the police--no, no, send
She saw his face in the carriage ,door was gone. But she remained nerve-! of the honses, the more it seemed to I him away:' There was no question or
as pale as anger; yet not angry; it less, powerless to moYe, frozen in her Iher as if the night itself co,ered and Ihesitation in Shima's· obedience.
was some bigger thing that looked lit stupefaction, while her vehicle pur-I abetted her flight. So swiftly she i Through the glass of the door she
her from his eyes. He looked a 'long sued its crazy course. It was clatter- j went it was only a wonder how the! watched him descend upon his errand.
while, as if he bade her 'never to for- ing up Sutter street toward Kearney, 1 cab held together. She had never i until he disappeared over the edge of
get this moment. Then, ''I'll giYe youw?-ere at this hour the town wasIt:aveled m.ore rap!dly in her ~ght and 1the. il~umi:mtion of the vest!bule. ~he
24 houl'S," he··said: "This man wiII WIdest awake, and the crowd was a SIlent carrrage. Now they WhIrled the Iwaltea, dImly aware of YOlCeS gorng
take you nome:" He sliut the carriage crowd she knew. At any instant peo- corner and plunged at the steep rise, on beyond the curtains of the drawing
door-shut it between them. Before pIe she knew ~ig?-t be going in ~ndIof a cross street.. Just abov:e , over! room, but all her liste.mng power was
she had gathered breath he ";:~ ~)Ut of the fionsts' shops and resmu- the crown of the hill, she saw the sky, i concentrated on the Silence without
straightened, fallen back, raised· his rants. or PlU;sing her in carriageS'j moonless, blackish, spattered with! a silence that rema,ined unbroken, and
hat' and the carriage was turning. And what of Flora Gilsey in her morn- stars. Then against it a little fiutter-i out of which Shima returned with the
Fio~ thrust her nead straw hat and ing dress and garden hat, in a night- ing shape like a sentinel wisp--the! same imperturbable countenance.
ribbons out of the wi~dow. 'hawk of a Telegraph Hill hack, flying Ionly living thing in sight. It was in-! "He wants tell dollars."

"Oh, I love yon!;' she called to him:. through their midst like a mad wom· credible, impossi~le. horrible that l:e I "Oh, yes, give him anything," Flora
She ,sank back in the cushions and an? They wen: the least of her fearsol ~hou!d be the.re. lll. fron~ of her,..walt-j gasped. If that was all the Cbina-.
oo\"ered her face with her hands. She had ,forgo,ten them. The only mg ror her ',ho had dn.en so Last-l man had followed her for! But her

. . thing that remained to her was the. too fast, it had seemed. for human I relief was momentary, for instantly
CHAPTER XVIII, memm-y of Harry and the blue-eyedIfoot to follow. By what unimaginable; Shima WH>'5 back again.

Chinaman together on the street cor, route had he traveled? She was ready I "1 ga"e him ten dollars, the cab-
Goblin Tactics. ner.' to believe he had flown over the I man."

For a little .she kept her face hid-! She had been gh'en a glimpse of I honsetoI"iS. And abo....e all other hor- j Kow she gasped again. "Oh, the
den, shutting out the present, jealous-l that large scheme th2t Harry was car-l reI'S, why was b<: pursuing her? I cabman~ But the other one:" For
11 livIng; "dth thE!, wonderful thing rytng forwartl someVi"here out of hel" I 'the carriage was abreast the China- I an instant Shima seemed to hesitate;
that ,nad:happened ,14 her_ It was as Sight-suc~ a glin:p~e as Clara !Jad l::an n~w, and ~media~t'lYhe t?ok up Iglancing past her shoulder as if there
wonderful as anrdling she had given her m the rifhng of her room, hIS tro;:, for a lIttle whIle keepmg up,. was something that he doubted be
drea.med might. c,ome when she had as Ella had shown in her hysterical dod~ing along between light and j hind her. Then as she still hung on
W,·riUen him that .letter. And· .if sheIrev~lation. Again ~he fei: the threat. ~hadow: presently _faliing behind. At i his an~..;e~ he brought it out in a
need~d any proof of his love, she had of tnese ominous SIgnS or danger, as mt,ervals sht:! heara the p.a~ter,.patter, ! lowerea VOlce.
had it in the mofuent When he bad let, a lone geaeral at a 1ast stand with patter of hIS footsteps toilmnng; at i "}ladam. there was no one else

'her ?;l). There he' had transcended Ihis troops clustered at his back sees intervals she lost the sound, and ~ there."
her hope,' . , '. ir: f~~nt, an~ behind, on either ~ide. of! shadO",,",s. wou~~ ~ngulf t;e fi~r_e, and I

He had been,' wonderful in a way I hnn. tlle glItter of bayonets In theIshe WOUld wa::- m a pan,: .fo. I~ reap- i
she had not exIiected. He had shown !bllFhes. . pe::l:rance, Fo, she knew It wa" thereI
her so lH'autifully' 'that he eould be! . She was in the midst of the tan- 'I somewhere, on one side of the; street The Face in the Garden.
reached in spite of his Obsession.l gl~d t!"affl~of Ke~ney street. Swim- or tb.~ other.~ BU~, a?, not t?see. it! 1 With her hand at h(;,~' distressed
lllght not she hope to-touch him just· mmg lIghts and crowds were alll T:: expect 8.1. any moment l" mIght. forehead she turned. and saw, be-



Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.
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ancorpora~

AXLE GREASE

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt ReI!ef--Pemanen1 Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Pcrely veget
able-ad surely
bnt genl1y 011
the liver.
,. Stop aft.er
muner
distres;
cureindi.
ge:.l:ion- ioprove 11. complerion - bri;h~
the eyes. Small Pili. Small D.-, Sma!I Pric&'rv
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Cured by Lydia E. Pink~
ham'sVegetableCompound

Park Rapids, Minn.-HI was m{)k,for
C,;:, years,wh~le passing
.. throqgh the Change

of Lif-e and 'war.
h:m:lJy ,able to hI:'
around. After tak.
ing six bottles of
Lydia E. Finkbam'£
Vegetable Com.,
pound I g:lined 20
pounds, am now

,..$;. able to do my own
~1\~jworB;,an~ feel

.,\':\,\;W e 11. - Mr;>. ED.
\~\~LA. Dou, ParK Ra.pe

ids, Minn.
Brookville, ohio,_Hr wasirregu}ar

and extremely nervous. A neighbor'
recomme1fded Lydia E. Pinkham',
Vel!"etable Compound to me aDd I hnn
become' regular and illy nerves' Rl'(

much better." -Mrs. R. KTh'"1-.LSO:;:;:.
Brcokville, Ohio. .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetab13 Com
pound, made from native root3 anL
herbs. contains no narcotic or hRrm.
ful drugs, and to-day holds the rccore
for the largest number of actual cure:
{If female diseases we know of, a.D(

thousands of yohmtary testimonial:
arE: on :file in the Pinkham laboratol"'
at Lynn, Mass., from women"ho hav;:
been cured from almost every form a
female complaints, inflammation, uI
,~€ration,displacements,fi brojd tumot$
:rregularities.periodic !J;:;llS,backache
,ndigestion and nervous prostrntioI'
'Svery suffering woman owes it"ta he.
'elf to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
thle Comuound a trial
"ffyou want'specialadvicewrit~

2rs.Pinkbam, Lynn.:GIass.,forl.
" t .. free and alw~yshelpf~

lFTER
SUFFERING
FORYEARS

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It W24 one of these experimental fanners, who put -green
spectacles on his cow and fed her shnvings. His theory
"WaS that it didn't matter what the cow ate so long lIS she
was fed. The questions of digestion and nourishment had
not entered into his calculations.

It's onI] a "tenderfoot" farmer that would t17 SllCI1
l!11 experiment with a cow. Bnt many a farmer feeds Mm

&eff regardless of digestion and nutrition. He might almost as weH eat shav
ings for all the good he gets out of his food. The rcsult is that the litomacb
grows "weak" the action of the organs of digestion and t1utrition arc impaired
iUld the mnn suffers the miseries of dyspel'sia and the agonies of nervoainess.

To strenlIthen the stomacb, ~stoPe the act1vity of the Ol'#
11a= of diJJestiorz and nutrition and bpace up tbe·newelS.,
ase Dp. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It is all lIrl_
iailin~ Pemedy. and bas the confideIUJe oj' physIcians as
well as tile praise of tbrnlslUlds healed by its lIse.

In the strictest sense "Golden Medical Disco,cry'" is a temperance.medi
cine. It contains t1either intoxicants nor narcotics, and is !l8 free from alcohol
a, from opinm, cocaine and other dmlgerous drugs. All ingredients printed on
its outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. 1'her(l is n() medicine for
stomach, liver and bIO<ld "just IlS good" as "Gorden Medical Discovery...

U~reliability of the Doctors Cauee of
Tramp'S Seeming Disregard

of Truth.

COULm~'T PUT BLAME m.l· HIM I

Power of a Magnl;t.
A steel horseshoe magnet ca.TJ hold

In suspensIon a weight up to twenty
times its own.

If Your Eyes Botner Yeu
get a box of PETTIT'S EYE SA.LYE, old
reliable, most successful eye remedy made.
All drugliists or Howard Bros.•Buffalo. X.Y.
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~ What to Do Contusions or t
.,,~.::. Before the Bruises ~.!.'

D .: C . By DR. W. H. BAILEY -, ..... octor omes of the Xcnsa.> University Medical;..1 8<;1:001 ot Rosedale +
t.. ~ - - ~.~ ow ~

,

Clement J. Driscoll, New York's com
missioner of weights and measures, ad·
vacates the sale of bread strictly by
weight.

"Some bakers oppose this idea.," he

We B._a'1:1Te O"'Ter Half of the New World said the other day. "They prove that it I
_ 'if 'If Is better for the poor to trust to the

Conms1ons are those injuries to 'the protect the body by guards and pads 00 baker's generosity than to pin him

1
United States, cannot exceed 80,0 ,- do~, as grocers and butchers ~~e uin-tissues of the body 'caused by their as much as possible. 000 n... ~ _

- . ned down now.coming in contact with some blunt ob- Treatment. B'I 'h 'h largest country of
. razl ,muc l e - . "Well, it see~~ to me that the"e,je,ct. In simple or slight contusions The best treatment for the contus- 1 ~ u • _

I -South America, is the most popu ous bakers are as illoc1cal and absurd asthe injury is confined to the area very ion itself is absolute rest of the part "..-.:, H' h t I o.
I I . . • f h i -nh' " in tue Jestern enllsp ere, excep the beggar =,,'ll'0 =01'e ~ p',acard, sav..case y surrounding the pomt or con· .); or a sort t me. ... IS may. lJe pro- 1 h • n _ '-'

the United States. It is pro?ab e"t ,at ing, 'I have only six months to live.'tact~ In. severe contusions the sys- cured by bandages, slings, splints or Ia full and careful enumeration 01 tn:': Fe w.as a robust beggar, but t'he pla-
ternic effect or the shock produced putting the patient to bed. Firm ban- OGfl _A. • _

may cause immediate death.. In a con- daging lessens the amouilt of swelling Brazi1hms would show ahout 20, 'U,' c,u-d touched all hearts. and through
tusion the external skin surface is not and favors its fe-absorption. Cold in W:r \SHINOTON-The indicaiions be-, GOO.of .them. , its agency he must hav~ made six or

. I J'.1exlCo, on;v about 25 per cent of se"en do'lar- a davbroken and only the underlying strue- the form of icebags or cold water I ing that the census will show the, . -'. . _ , ., _ . j' . '" ..
tures show evidence or injury. To a Iplaced on the part also tend to lessen I population of the United States to be 1tne .sue of Br.azll ,no squa:~ ~Ill.e;, :s "A Philadelphian who..had h~lped
greater or less -extent a contusion aC'

1
the swelling. Considerable caution o,"r '10000000. i' eem' tl.'su'-ed that Isa:"elY esta~llihed. 1n wu p ;"e the beggar liberally in Pmladelphla in

o ! . -, , , < S :; l> . pmoTI"" all tne natlOTIS of the I\ew 190- ca acr - th l'~'lo=' ~'ear-companies ' lacerated and incised must be used in the application 01 the reoublic contains more than half _..:- ." -" . I D, me o"s _ e Cl \" "

w.ounds (where the sIan is broken) ! cold as the tissues are always a little ;)f the \nh~b'tants of the New 'world'l "Gnd, as rar as nu:nbers go. In r:tner ing the same placard, in Los Angeles
and in man...· cases it is a very serious I, deVl·tatl·z"d by the contusion and thll [t· 't Cl. , b b' tt t aI-I - th respects the Argentme surpasses c\lex- in 1909.

" - IS Oli e nro a.e a 01 e r8-. . d d C d Th" N'IS _complication. Any of the structures Iadded slowing of the circulation by . .' . t· - tho h ." I lCO, an so oesana a. e,r lOut· " '\\ hy you ought to be as~ailledmronmg coun nes 01 IS -ermsp~ere I ., . .. . d "h' fo~ '. -. _. .
below the skin may be injured by a the cold may cause them to die and have fewer than 80,000,000 h;:habi- I t~lai ompUL IS .gre1ater::n l e e~r 'I1"a~'- of yours:elf: tlle. Phlla(l~I]JhJa:r crIstd;
contnsion as the tearing of muscle Idecay. T"nerefore, if the tissues appear c .~ elgn commerce IS arger ill ev r. , .' 'OnlY SIX mO!ltns to 11ve, lOrsoot .
fibers. rupturing of biood vessels, para- to have a low vitality, they should be .a~~~t point can never be settled deft· I. Argen~ina an~ Canada a~e aIke also, y~~, v:ere, saying that ~ve years ago.:
lYzing of ncrv~s or crushing or bones'l kept warm b! being surround.ed by hot nitely until conditions ohan~e radi-!lll growmg EO 1?"'t and ~'lth such ,as- \\ell, growl~d. tll,: beggar, it

The part inJur?d is tender on pres- water bottles and covered WIth warm· ] 11 1 .t·-:;, _ f !suranee of contmued SWIft expanSion ain't my fault, IS 1t, II the doctors
rure and painful on movement. SweIl- ed blanJ;:ets and other covers. ~/' : m:n

y
ex~nshe r:.olO~"d: :that they may overtake and pass "'Ie:;:- make mistakes?'"

l ' ld b ",un me.lca. .. ow mO"L 0_ e.,. T'"' h' f 't' , eady ,..)U~, _mg may take place at once from the After a few days the part snou e Istates south of Mexico and north of, lCO.. "ell' e I.e. 01 les a!r. . su_!.~:;
rupture or a blood y€Ssel or after a, maJ:,saged, kneaded, an~ mo:-ed about, the Argentine either make a farce of i the largest C:VlC centers :n the. COlln· NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT
short time from the collection of J slowly at first but With mcreasing . , .' ~ ~ •• ! try which Dmz makes hIS footstool.

, then census takin~ or' els<:: do nOL aL- I "h ··th · 6 GOO 000 of
serum to the part. There Is always a I force. Rnbbing with some liniment \ tempt it at any time. I But now nelt er IS WI _Ill ,"', ,"My little son, a boy of five, broke
certain amount of 'shock produced! as witchhazel, arnica or soap liniment I Recent estimates partl, based upon 'I the :;Uexican total. . lout with an itching rash. Three doc-
which in some cases, as some con-l may also help some to tmprove the census records, ';'hich - have been As a rule, ,,~th comJ?ara~lveIT fe:w tors prescribed for him, but he kept
tusions of the abdomen, may cause im- ! conditions at this time. made in South America and Central exceptions, Latm A.:menca IS nch m getting worse until we could not dress
mediate death_ After a few days, in I V'.fhen the Shock Is Gener-al. America, indicate that there are about I' unsettled country. _ A very la~g:~part

f
him any more. They finally advised

most instances, the blood from the! If the general shock Is at all severe 7U,000,OOO people living between the of the vast expan.,e of land ~ouLh 0 me to try a certaIn medical college,
ruptured blood vessels finds its way' it must be treated by stimulants as Rio Grande and Cape Horn, inclUding 1the ::IIexican frontier, all the way to but its treatment did no good. At
towards the surface and the skill be· Jaromatic spirits of ammonia, brandy the West Indies. Canada has per-, the Eouthern end of South America the time 1 was induced to try Cull
comes discolored. This is very no- or strong coffee. The-patient must be haps 7,000,000, allowing for rapid lies open to settlement. . cura he was eo bad that I had to cut
ticeably Shown in cases of "black and kept warm by covers and some forID growth since the census of 1901, and' gome uay such wealth m unused na· his hair: off and put the Cuticura Oint.
blue" eyes. Sometimes the tissues of artificial heat as hot·water bottles Newfoundland adds less than 250,000. tural resources must cause great ment on him on bandages, as it was
have been so deadened that they break 'or heated bricks. If breathing has, Unless the estimates, which seem growth, but that is a matter of the in· impossible to tOllch him with the bare
down and slough away or become In- stopped, as is so often tile case in I most intelligently made, are ver:: wide definite future_ For the present It is hand. There was not one square inch
fected and are destroyed - by that blows on the stomach, artificial res-l of the mark 1.""1 several countries certain that the United States will i of skin on his whole body that was
means. piratlon should be given at once and where there are no authentic and ex- hold its lead o,er the other countries I not affected. He was one mass of

Preventive Measures. maintained continuously until the pa· act statistics of population. the total of the New 'World, counting all of I' sores. The bandages 'used to stick to
.As preventive measures for conms- tient is able to breath normally. I\-feth- for the New World, outside of the them together. , his skin and in removing them it used

ion:;:, never strike anyone about the cds of artlficial respiration will be • • Ito take the skin off with them, and
head, face, or body, especially in the given when treatment of drowning is GlOVes No Money for Road BuildIng the screams from the poor child wer"
abdomen. Nearly everyone knows_ consM,ered. heartbreaking, I began to think that
how easily h.!g wind may be ''knocked A physician shoula be caned in all experiments in the use of materiaJs I he would never get well, but after the
out" e,en bv a light blow in the abdo- cases where the sne(!k Is at all mark- ........ MAY are conducted by the specialists of I second application of Cuticura Oin~-
men. - I ed, as some serious injury may have I f@y,&' w[ tiA\If this bureau. Here tIle govern:ment Iment I began to see signs of improve.

In games, such as football, where Ibeen dene to some of the internal or- I ,J (SOI'-1£ I stops, for the reason that domma~t I me:->t, and with the third and fourth
contusions are liable to be frequent, I gans.· I ROAD S ! view in con!S.re~s has been that th~s i appi,cations the sores commenced. to

'- ! BU'L T - -RE'<;'S ! properly dellllllts the go,ernment s i dry up. His skin peeled off twenty, Iv \.f'LfA>E I lit.. function. I times, but it finally yielded to the
Wounds of the II ~:>L I Representati:e. Anthony of Kans.as 1 treatment. Now I can say that he is

Sl.~ . introduced a bIll In the house last WIn· t entirely c!1red, and a stronger and
K£U _ 1A'3 regularly as the sessIons ron i tel' for th.," construction of a military i healthier boy you never saw than he i

Wourds of the skin ani tissues mayIseme sterile gauze d:-e~s;::::g similar to.. around, ~ongre,ss sideiO~,~ps, smo.th- ji highw,.:: between Fort LeaYen"orili I.' is to-da.y, twel,e years or more since I
be of three kinds first tears (lacera- that kept at most drug stores. The I el"S 0, overTldes ,at propOSItiOnS ."hICh and Fort Riley, 100 miles, by convicts: the cure was effected. Robert Watt.am, 1
tions) made by ~ fairly blunt instru- dressing is kEpt in place of a snug i wo~ld emb~ark tne g~v~rnmen~ lD t~e in the two rederal penitentiaries at i 1148 Forty.eighth St., Chicago, TIL, I
ment as a stone; cuts (incised bandage. . • . I bUSl~ess 01 road :)Uu~mg. ;:_e 10~lc ! Fort Leavenworth. The bill was lost! Oct. 9, 1909."
wounds) made by a sharp instrument I In case of a splmter cr oLher foreign, and .mportan.ce III tlla oULcry ror I after a debate that de,eloped imo a' !5~ t"f I P ,,~~ daas a knife or piece of glass; and! body in th~ skin, re;nove ~n of it. ?e,! "g~dreads" l.~ uni-:er::Hy admitte~; Igeneral discussion of the good roads I. The Effects.. } DeaD I U O~h 'l2i1lf liijl

third puncture wounds made by some 1 fore applYl:1l!f dressmgs if possIble. I bUe e,erybod) ~ busme,,:> comes p:rll. , mo,ement. ; "1 have COme to you, my fnend, for 1 These Are the Very Latest I
article. of relatl'Yely small diameter as I'. If not able to remove all o.f it, apply i 011~1;;- near haTll:g; nobodY'~ ::-t~ention. i. • The measure had the indorsemen t of !comfort. My best girl has treated me I Post Card Designs I
a g nIinter or a bun"t. dressing and have the patient see a I :some commnuities, town"hlpl>, coun· [ p .~ t T ft th hi-eI' f taff of i very badly. I was trying to explain To Qni~kl7 introcu~e our new nnd n.p-to.dnte. I

P - • • • 11 d i ti d" t· h • I • reSluen " a e cos t • line of Cards, we will for the nen 29 da;-s _end IThe dangers of wounds of the skin phYSIcian. In cases or a DU et woun , e~ an a lew sates a,e maae more thn ~ d tht> " ter gen- ,soD1ething to her, but she gave me absolutely free this ehoiee assortment of 5 Ar' 1
,e're l'nract-,'on Or in'fiammatl'on, bleed-l' never p.robe around in the wound to!. or ies.s re.al pr.ogre'Os tor,'llrds improv-I' -1 armG~ an I J -Frq~a~~li~rmBasll then I' sucn sharp looks they cut me to the tisti~ Cards, inelndinl: Birthday,. Christ",".". j
-0,. '- . - _ era enera ann. n e _ HosesandFlov.-iBl"J!..Bnst W:shes anct';·"u:J. LUCr:. I
iog (hemorrhage) f-om 'some ·wound· try to find ilie buHet, but be satisfied f ing ilie hIghways locally. Where the II h' ··f f 'ff' 't d ; 1 tt t' R i heart; she withered me with her if yo" answer this nd ImI1!BGi".,.tc 'Y"'T,d se"d ~e '1

" • ) .. . f th It" t~k h db' . . d c Ie 0 sta . SLa e .n a e er 0 ep-, d' h h Id sta:nj)forpostal:8.Thes~,o..e: A!'t,·",tC"rus' ed blood Yes~el destruction or cutting WIth cleanIng off the outsIde I 0 e s aLes ~ e a an a eglDDlng IS ma e It' ~ t' that t'he pro'-'osed I scorn. crushe me WIt er co_ - in beautifnl eolors aud e""de't: l':oldembossed ,
- , -. . ilL ~ d b' i' ",th- h ." I resen an,e _...n nonv·., d' h h k . -'h ' d t.'of some ner"e the cutt--mg of some wound and applymg a clean dress ng'j Low"r SOLa nmg ,oug routes.,.. .ld -" bl b f J ness and stabbe me WIt er een deSl~ns, CO'llpnsot e ;>rett:es< an ,!],,,' ,1,- ,
• , . B 1, d .. 11 th 't h b 'd f 'I road WO'1 unquesuona v e 0_, tr3eti"e collection evE" <offered. With each set 1mu!':cle or bone and the wonnding of Then have the patIent see a surgeon u esplte a a as een sal or . ...• d"" I edged tongue." we incl"de om spee,,,, 101:m for cetting " bilt !

.." . - of. t - . . revival of road b l:Jdin""" notwith t great llil l1tarV value an con¥enlence~. ~'S h h.'t t Pust C:1t'd ~~lbtIm ~-;,rl. ~" ;Iddition~.1 e:xrr-a nno. 1some internaior >ital organ at once. N"everpu< ooaCCOjUlCeOr a· U"'6.· 'i~ --f' t h'~ hr hi ee ere, man, you ougLn all ':ard30fy"uro"''''e'~ctlOllFREE.THsspec-
Death may result from a~ .increase flour or spider webs or ~n!..thing simi- l sta~ding editorial support from PUbli-j r.a~mer\0 ~~nYed°-::dI~O~ldo~~n i come .to me f~r comfor~; what you 1 WJ;:;~~::\T~!';:i,;~Ugl'~:;{eg;~:'p~';,]t.;:ro~;Ys.

of the infection to a general blood lIar on a wound of any kmd. catlOns of all partisan shades, the I v. hlch t e p o.~: II h ~ k dll nEed IS to go to a hOSPItal for treat-! i '~ 1_=_.u .,0',, ~,__..
. . .' . . i , movement as ~'et has no central or- i offered to SUPpiJ ate .. o~ an ment:' I i All. FOSTC,tJ;;> CUJB, IS1 Jaoksoll,St.TGjl3G,Kan.

3lOlsonmg {Septlcem1a), or from bleed'l ., I. tl h' h th. k t other material to be used ln lts con· , I' Enc:me<l £e";,, ,:Amp. Ple.,esenrl;ne Ihocampl<l.
lng fhemorrheo-e) or from injury of PlinY's Standing Joke. I ganlza on w. lC presses e wor i .' I ~ I' ,~I af!ive ;0:<': ",:'10 past car"" "" Ue,enl>ed.
some' ,ita! or;an' as the brain De- In his "Natural History" Pliny made along broad hues. i stru.cLlon.. _.. . Dearness Cannot Be Cured ! ;
fo ',ti d' ·1 S ~t'imes Ia standing joke for centuries by tell-I The federal government thu.s far CO-I' LIke. others ot Its kInd, this !;leas, i by local ap,a""t10Illl, th<, taI'.llot resch eIe dl!-: My ~;.",e "••••••••"._."•••••

rm. es an ug y scars om . . . , t ' b .. d . I" wrecked upon consi'tutional' esse<! portIO:> o! the ear "There is ouly one way to .'f 'How the healin of such wounds Ing how ancIent deep-sea dIvers pour· Iopera es OillY Y glvmg a nce. t ure was,· ," I ru.'"e desin..... >.TId that is by eollStltutto"si remelila
,~. d' ·t fr- g . tl '. eO. oU on stormy seas to quiet them. maintains a small bureau in the de-, rocks. The opponents of the bill cop·, n""!",,,,,, 15 C&=.-.1 by an L::!lllmed <o:>dltlon oj the ==A=::,l:=:",:.::b=":::__::::.:::,:'::":'::"::::':::'='============»'oun S qUI e eguen y accompany I . , ~. . I - • G " B II "d ,~., rna"""" iln!:lg oj t"e Eustachlan Tube. "~nm thls

~ai d ITa" ~ d d' 1 '0 Benja.'1lin Franklin, printer, RepubIi·, par-LIDent 01 agrIculture devoted firsLItended tOal ene,al e III not C1"lm I tube 15 lnfla!Ded you ha.e a ruml>!lng round or !la- ,
lOp. ns, an - cLUles an IS oca I can re"olutionI'"t kite-ii.e'" eleetd-I to the "ro"aeanda of the >:'ood roads the road to be a military nEcessity,! perfect hearl:lg, andd""heO

I
Itthls ""tn.t!;e,y C'?&:<l, D€l!.ll>- i.

t;CODS ! 7 -.- .. ~,. ........J' - I ~ ~..... ~ . . .. i n~9 19 tae resul!. a:::: un et-! eu!i.m.ma.:ion c:!.n e
1.. I' c;an physicist. natural philosopher, idea and secondly to the maintenance and that, If not done !Or this purpose, i taken out nnd t:>!5 tube restored to Its no=al .o"dl- ,

Preventive Measures, . . , . . '. h .. ~ .Jd t b 'ld .•. ,tlO", hEa.'1:lg will be des:",yed to~c..er: nln. """eo.,. . 'jack of all great deeds, was the first i of a lImIted corps or experlS, w 0, tue go,ernmen~ CQU. no lit IL, oe-, m:i 01 ten :u-' ""used by C:lta:Th. whieh ;, l:othfn;; ,
In order to Po. event wounds we Ito clear up the oil. and t~oubled wa-! "hen their assistance is solicited ".ill IcaUSE the constitution authorizes the i but"" 1=0<1 conditlon ot the muca"" surLa....

should 'be very careful. while handling • I ' • ' I . - 1 We .. lli ;I"e One Hundred Dollars lor e.n, """" ~

.
. , ll.· . - ters question. In 1757 at sea he saw! make suggestions as to the best meLh- constructlOn or only such roads as are i Deabes (""'5..,u by catarrh; th."'.t Clinnot be. cur.o

sharp tools. Never a ow ;mldren to i the wakes of two of the ships that! ods for road building under given dr- required to meet military necessities i by IDli·. C!.tarrh ~rj: c~~~~".J;~iE"T~~O,_O.
PltaY

k or run k'IY'ith lopen N~ves, ~~atrp I seemed smooth as glass in a whitecap I' cUITIstances, and to a cer-tain Extent, and post roads. .! Sold by ~rtl!'glsts. ;,,'" tl

st c s or'lbro en g ass'
ls

ce,er ~O.llt a I sea. The sldP1?8r "guessed the cooks, ea' I A B S d" TaLe Hairs Faro!!, PUs lor ronstlpa on.
gun or.a. ow anyone e "'e to }JOm_ o~e I wert empt,ing their greasy water \ pita Boys re to e uppresse 1 No Friend of HIs.
at .?YOOdy, no matter whe<her It lS i through th'e scuppers." Franklin at i I
loaned or not, because too frequently Ifi t t'h ght it a sea jOk.e a ta.Ie for i . c. ' Iears.. Others stand upon the stri?€ts. "Is Mrs, Gossip a friend of yours?"
it . , th th ~ " • I d dUI 1'5 .ou ,,_. I (k~ I . "Xo; she's a friend --of my wife's."IS e guns, . a." are nOL oa e the marines, but never' for'getting any· I' " •• •J', ._ .' Others are loud and bOIsterous.
th t ff d I "u"PRE <:> ) • . "Isn't that the same thing?'a go 0 an lnJure poop e. 'thing, he remem~red Pliny's divers' I v ','- ," "'-,,-zJ ".:. '-Death and accident have been I

!~.. "Not at all. She feels very -sorryTreatment. stOry. Years later at Clapham on a i' ·M. - caused by street-cars and other vehi-! for my wife."
In treating wounds it is a good _plan windy day he poured a teaspoonuful of I des," the superintendent of police i

to allow them to bleed freely for a olive oil on the half.aere of stormy! ~"LL.B[' .~~"- I .-says. "On the other hand, children I
.short time;H theywl.lI, as some of the pond water and stilled the .pretty pond I ~C;;fi::ri..'------A';;t l' pla;.lng on the streets have caused I
germs (bacteria) which are almost al- tempest. even as a miracle in Holy l~~ d destruction to property. 'I

ways carried Into the wo~nd by the Writ. Fran.klin then bore su~h a repu· EGULA.TIONS to protect children I "B.all playing on the. streets," he
jnstrument that makes 1t. may be tatlon that none dare question when IR f" . d - h I contmued <ehas resulted m complaints

' . .. . i d th·" -h I t.' from danger 0 Injun· an to a,e:, .washed out in thIS way. If <hIS bleed, he descr be 15 smoot as a ool11ng af' 'f '"1 u· f the I on account of noises and broken win, I
. U . i th al Phil them looked 0 tel' or \10 a ons 0 Iing is very excessive or long contin- glass expeTlDlent n e Roy 0- I . - . b t'he ' dow« The same hue and cr, i~ I

th d f h ·' al >nt' , regnlanons are to e enrorcea Y , ~. • ~ned it should be stopped. Me 0 s a sop IC .i ransac lOnS. '. . '.. r J raised when vacant lots are used for!
rt . bi d' ill b O"iv n i a Washmgton pO_Ice. I' , . I

appmg ee lD~ we",.? n ... I "The daD"er to children who make baseball and other games. At times, ,
later paper. .-titer the bleedmg has Odd Way of Welghmg Sabres, . d" ~ the streets" ~avs ::'>Iaj in certain localities. large and nOiSY',.
stopped the outside of the wound The grocer's first question to the pia) groun ,7

h
o, . 1 ' • ~ . eS'''b' ; ~atherings are attracted" Le",-i_' Single Binder fie cigar equals

," ld b h d d'f It' t -h h d ., d hi t . 1 h Syl,ester, as Deen ong sInce .~ - I'" ", In nualit-.. most We cigars.
sn~u e was e , an 1 . 18 no m~~" 0 a asn:e .~ 0 we g a lHshed. Now that there are public I Street corner gathering;:; are to b6 l .. _
de_p. th: W~OI~ ,:ound should .be fiauron, a pair of cur:ill

g
tongs,. ~ plawounds in different' sections of I broken up, the superintendent sass. I Kothfng enlarges the lite like letting i KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

cleaned b
J

wu~hi~g It tborou.ghly WIth French novel and a. jar of grouJ.lG i the city the children stO·.Uld use them IIndulgence In profanity and other bad I :.b~~e:h~ea~rt~g~o~o~u~t:t~o~o~t~h~e~r~s:.=====~i~~=~=============~not wat.er that h~d been boiled for a coffee at the same hme seemed 11" t than risk th.eir lives." .. language Is to mean punishment. All I
short tIme and cooled. Some mild relevant.. rather. . . _, ..: h 11'
" '. t' d' . f t t b dd "B' . 19" id h Complaints agamst chIldren pla,j<·ing! olIenders w 0 are caug t will be pros-
~ntIsep,lc or Ism ec an n:ay

e a ~- ,,?:l',~r ~r" sa. e. on the streets sometimes cause a peckIecuted. The police think that keep, 1
ed to the water, '3.S bichionde of me.- Girl, said the man, '1 .-- th '., . In'g boys 0" the su'eets at nl'o-h' ~ 'ld'

. ' - i bli t) th t th Th . h d <>d -h . of troub e .to e p04ce. u· '" ...ou I-eury {cor,os ve Sll rna e , so a e en t e grocer ump_ t e mIg. hil"', in" "'treet- accomplish much good ,
solution is of about the strength of celJaneous assortment into the scales C aren Jump upon IDO, b ~ • I
one part of the bichloride to 2.000 and said g* pounds. H N H II f R d
parts of water (1-2000); enough boric ''Happens every 1ittIe while down I' Government as 0 a 0 ecor S I
acid tboracic acid} to make a sat- here where not many people ha,e _. . .
nrated solution about 1 part to .5 or scales of" their own," he explained. I!to hOEse ~ts. dIfferent depa:tm~nts lU I
1'0 parts of water {1-5 or 1-10); or "They want to weIgh the baby the 1 rented buildmgs allover Washington,
carholic acid (phenol) so that there minute it arrives, so they balance .It I !and the .constant danger thr~atem:.the
is 1 part of carbolic to 50 parts of with odds and ends that exactly tlp ; IdestructIOn of valuable archIves ",neD' I
water (I-SU). A person before at- the beam. then the next day they ! i ev~r a fire breaks out, and there is I
tempting. to clean out .a wound should weigh the things and :find out baby's II' not any re::son "hy_a fire shoUI~ .not I
first wash his own hands thoroughly heft." Ibreak out 1n a non-nreproof bui,dmg.
in boiled water and soan for at- least . ,The loss or government propertJ' in I
three minutes continuously so 'as 'to Desperate. AS' the. count""" has btren told about II this fire 1s thought to be less than"There comes Tupper. ·1 _believe >J

get· ofl'.'· lill th~ germs.. Do not use onnl/;· ..". 'da" for the last 20 years. Ii $l,GOO, but. in the libr.ary o.ver the .fire Ihe's going to tell us another funny' ~ - J

dlrty rags or cotton wasre to wash out story." the United States Go,'ernment has no !was a tlDique coI1ecLloll 01 geolOgIcal I

~{)Unds because}" mare 'liabI: to wash "Heavens! I hope an automobile hall of records, no p~ace whem it ~an Il:terature c..0ntaining m~re than 65,O~oJ
m more germs than :r.oll wash out. will strike us first" keep the valuable uoc:Zr:lents WIllCh 1voillilles, S~,OOO Ila:n~h,ets and .3o,ouO
Always use dean elotns that have from time to time it is necessary to Imaps, the most complet3 collection of
been washed and Ironed or heated In Equipped. clear out of the departments and put i geological works and maps in this
a hot oven for five or ten :minutes, or "Bromley, I hear you are going to some place for safe keepin.g . This be,!I country if not in the world.
they may. be bolied at the same time start housekeeping?" ing the case when a fire broke out the "'hat the united States Govern.
that the water is heated. "Yes, Dallinggor." other day under the offices of theIIDent needs Is a magnificent hall of'

After the wound has been. cleaned "What have you got toward it?" geological survey there was wild ex- records, where all the valuable arch-
out, or if deep its outer surface wash- "A wife."-Stray Stories. dtement.. In the basement of the iyes of' the government might be
ed, apply a dressiu~ of,some soft clean store that got on fir!> are the records Istored in absolutely fireproof ,aults.
material prepared 1n tne same way:::s New Ceadry Weapon, and archives of the geological survey. I Som.. day after a few hundred million
for washing out tbe wound and it mas T"ne inventor of a new pocket auto- These are inv<iluable and if destroyed; doBars' wotth of these valuable rec.
be put on either dry or moisten.edm matlc gun c1a~sitsbuiletswill pene- -could never be replaced, hut the i ords have been destroyed congres..
1he antis.eptic solution used. trat€ half an mch of steel at onll United' States Go.ernment Is obliged Iwill give us a hall of recor-dB..

When possible it is better to apply i thousand yards. - :

i
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ales

WesttheofRoad

FOR SALE BY

JOHN NICHOLSON.

LUDWIG (MM.

Electric Block Signals

Standard

For tickets and full information address \'our
local agent.

Union Pacific

Tickets to the \vest and north'Nest
"Till be sold the first and third T ues
days of each month at very low
rates, beginning F ebruan- 1 and
ending December 30, 1910,

WHeo Brand Pickets
Another Pickel Bar2:ain. lar;re Iii c,z. bottle of assorted pick· 15
les Ihal usually retails at ~!;JC:. while lhey lasl. pel' boule.... C

Gold label Sardines
Highest !frade A~erican Sa.rdincs packed.in a most delicious 15C
mayonnaise dreSSing, try them! llH:'y a:re TIne. per can .

Fresh and Kippered Herring
Packed by ~Ial'shail & Co., Aberdeen, Scotland. when you 20
want sonl"ething ('hoice in t he fish Une try d pound can. at.... C

Queen Olives
Packed b,· SeYille Packinrt: Co.. }\few York. a large 1,\ oz. 35
bottle of choice. plump Oli"es. small flit. reg. 'J'k ,'a!ue. at.. .. C
A tall ean of Ripe Olive::: at 25c.

..~.'.......••••••~...9Q>.~~..*~~ ~ 1 I,.,. thonght her charming, with the flush

: WAD : BIRDS OF A j I)n her cheeks, and with her kindling
+ . ant d .epartment.. . Jeyes. But he kllew~it wouldn't do. \
: : I He felt that fiattery would be dis-
i . .. F EAT B E R Itasteful to her, and that she would .
.. The department for the people. The place to tell your wants to our • flyaway H k'
: ""rmy of readerS and advertise anything and everything you have on : By TEMPLE BAILEY I "Pleas~:' he urged again, but she 0mesee ers
'! your place that you do not want to keep, ami your neighbor might: ' shook her head.
.... .. "I have so much to do," she
; want.' .. (CoIJyrif'ht, ,,,ro. by Associated Literary Pres••) pleaded.
• TERMS'-One (1) cent per word.Nothing run for less than 25 cents : Never having ooen thwarted, Ward
... When Ward Davis heard that ht'fr -
.. without cash in advance. Count your words and send in your ad. :: name was Jennie 'Wright, he smiled made up his mind that some day she
'¢ with the cash. A 10 word ad run three weeks costs only 30 cents. : and said: "It ought to be JennIe should go with him, but he bided his!;;: . .. \Vren." time. And, before he knew it, he

•••••••••••••••••e••••~.~...........o-++.....~..................! He had noticed that she wore sober was wooing his little Jennie Wren
,"",,,",,,V'V like a gallant Robin Redbreast.

little gowns to class, gowns which
Kmg's famous Luxus beer by the WANTED- Cosmopolitan Maga- contrasted strangely wIth the pinks He was deeply, profoundly in love

ea"e. Hans Peterson. {9} ziue r?qui:es the services of a re~re. and blues and heliotropes or the for the iirst time. He felt stirring I

sentatn'e ill Florence to look atterIother t.tlrls at the summer schooL In his heart all the :primeval iIl-
DOUBLE TEA:u WORK HARNEBS slibscription renewals and to e:;,:tend She "'had a sober manner, too, which stinets. He wanted a home with this

at right prices. Charles. Clure, circulation by special 'methods whichIwas relieved by a birdlike brightness. wo:nan i~ it.. He wan~ted a future in
Florence. I h:He proved unusually successful. And she went on her sedate and busy whic~ ~s little c~eacur~ should. be

I Salary and commission. Previous 'ex- little way alone studying hard while Iat his sl~e: che~rIng hIm, h.elpmg
II" you want to buy or sell any real. . '.Wm sustammg hIm. He smiled as
• t . FI . t h John Ipenence deSIrable. but not essential. ushers danced and played cards, or Ih 'ill' ,

~s': 7
d
l~l orenc:

6
:us pone (4) I'Whole time or space time. Address, ate shore dinners at neighboring e an yzed hIS feelings. '1 thought I

.~u 0., orence ~ 1with references. H. C. Carupbel1, beaches. ,[ longed for a mate of gay ~lumage, I
Sw'rz famous Blue Ribbon beer byIcosmOPolita,n. :\ia~azine, 1789 Broa_d' To Ward she seemed, in spite of IbU~ I am no more fitted, Wlt,n my II'

the case. L. 'V. Imm. (9) 'way, New xark CIty. (1,) he~ intellectual occupation. closelY q~llet tastes ~nd ~?ve <Jf hO~elY ~ap. I
allied to the women he had known in pmess, t~ uUlte ~lth a. soclet.y. \\ o~. i

'1YHITE Leo-horn Eo-as from prizp" h' hildh d Sh d "n' an than IS a plaID robm to Jom hIS'
. '" 00 -I r---------------' IS c 00. e seeme t e type fortunes ~,'l·.th a n'umml·ng'OI·I'd."

stock for hatching. Phone Florencef' ! h ld b b b h h Id "

I
I W 0 wou e usy a out ouse 0 . H' f' t' d hi

~!\,;> (4). "'-_,c\:.\' _.' 1= things. He was glad when he dis- IS sense 0 protec IOn ~ e m
~,- C~.~ ;t .~-.-;'.;.-.._ _ covered that her work in the winter want to surround her vnth every

M.etz and Schlitz beer by the case., l'''''":'. ''''-.'- ~ -0' '. '-.-, '~i was in a kindergarten. There seemed ;;afeguard, and whe.n one day, u~on

:,;':~;~~~;~:",~r",:~'~~~b';~I:1f"~~J~t~fll:.:~! I~§~~~;:i~:1£~~r-;:3 ~~;~P~n,f~o~;~:i:4~
ings, frUlc nee". G. T. JacR"on,1 ~ '.'~;..... '., ..·~...·...,'.".. ·~.·.'....,.ii.- .,.>.: ..... ; f • lull b' . h h th of the old lIbrary and neard them
Fourth and Harrison. (101 I L>IL~ 3};•..3-i{1~"?-1";:~~'·, :::.'·~U Ic~oomng a a y at er own ear . tease her about him. Thev had read
__ : =1>.'0" ?,.,- -, -.~~:"" :''::~ I SLone. ,his secret before her mod~sty would!

l\iAN wants but little here below I .;.-~ ~~' """' I Such thoughts .. never eme~e~ his permit her to understand and now I

and he satisfies that want with a I L 7';'TJiI,N11:JLIFLW""-~= , ,. : Ihead w~en he made merry, -"'!til .the they were taxing her with it. I
, 'b t d {~} I . lother ",rown·up scholars who 'Were "Lit·1 "id . l' I

'I l'l une wan a. ;) . and tell 3'OU H you ha,.'e anything k' th kn I dO' that sho Id t e mouse, sa a gay glr In ===================:- -';~"il~I_'_--------------1 see mg e owe oe u. bl ". think th t h ld
• y' • on the farm tha~ you want 10 seli you advance them in the professions. ue, to. " a Y<JU s ou carry I

t WAr~~D-:l'l?~ bOY~ a~~ g:l~l want to try the wam ad columns of :Most of these other women were Off
J

the.:rlzei irln t
o so leI. su C?P ons or .e n- the Florence Tribune. They are the bright. scintillating, beautiful crea. ennl s nqu g glance wen ===================================

bune.. LIberal mducements WIll . 00 I be.st mediub ill to let people know yOU t . h d d f ';un d fro.ill one amused face .to another.!.:_:_:•••••·•••••:••·..;..: •••H_· :..: '-··..······H···· ••• • ••••..'············_·······..••••.."-._ _ '. . lures W 0 seeme IDa e or '01. an .. .. • .. • • .. -. .. ~ .. .. .. • • .. • .. • .. • • • .. *' .. • ..
Offered.. This is a good chanee to. make. haTe :mythil1~ tor sale und vo:.1 can f i. 1'· . Th 'h t b _ "Why-I haven't won any p.rize," she .•~. -, . d . I - 0 • 1 YO ltV. ose 'W 0 were no eau 'd "un.' d ~., .••
'some spendmg money urmg your va-~sell almost anythin a vou udYertise. 1 t1" 1 -d b'II' t· intelle tual sat. •".Liat 0 you mean.' 1';- JUST A WORD' ..". n" I ~ ~. . l-U an r..t. Lan "Were C HA b" 1" aid th gi 1· blu ;: ....
cabO':' See lVIr. Platz or telephone 1m alw.ays I1se. .the want ads when I I machines, whom no man could seek, . 19 pr .~e, s e rIlle::: ,.;.
at 31;,. (6) haye anything ior sale and I read Ibecause they would not admit the explalning; all ot us set our caps for -} :~

j
them eypT" week to ~ee what other.·s ,. d f l' . -h' the professor, and now you have won '.' li1il ,'.

Why not let me figure on that paint· .....- .: ~ .. " 'i ~ .' nee. 0 mas.cll me . cou:pam~n.. Ip. . out-" .;. .:.
ing and paperhanain<r" 1\1 L Endres have .01 "ale. :se,eral L.me", I ha,e \'i·ard DaVIS, haVIng taught English "0'" J ., f :fi d "but I ;- .;.

o eo' ••• 'j . k d d l .' J _. '1 'h' h n, eTIIlle s ace ame. '.' "\VT n. . d h' .'.
~4th and Ames ave (9) P1C e up goo. 1aIgams. U"c IDaI . to countless students, bot III t e h .t h h th ht r .'. \IV e want your grocery !luuslness an, w at s more, :
~__ ; ... • It to the Triulme or telephone Flor- summer and the winter schools aven -:-~ y, ~ 0 ever oug 0 + :::.. . I "I" 0 d't' d 'i ' 1 t'~ suell a thmg- .... ~"e ~Hant to men't l't W/e try h d tId k .;.ieorge' Foster. ence " .) an I IS one.. of the univers ty, "au d no qUlLe un· "H <lid d. did" h . d th ':.. YT n • V\ ar 0 p ease, an nov; .'.

plastering and bricklaying. derstand his interest in Jennie . e , an ~e ,c a~lte ',' e .:- .:.
Phone Flor. 307. (11) OILI:"G HARNESS $1.0U set. Satis- Wright. Girls had come and gone, gIl'1 in.. blue. Ob, yo~ blmd liLtle ',I :~: that only the best of everything win please permanently. j:
_________________ 1 faction guaranteed. Chas. Clure,j mouse. And away theY went. ! .:. F .t.

The Pacific Monthly's Special Intro- Fiorence. I Ward dared not approach her as I::: resh vegetables and all the table delicacies of the season. .:.
ducto"" Offer--The Pacific :¥Iontblv, II . "\ she sat alone looking out ove: the I':' v 1 . .;.

f p' J

U
.dO' b "f'i It onlv COStS O!le cem a word for an I campus. He knew how ahe must feel -:- 1 OU can trust our se ectlon. :;:

~Iust~.:t:: 'mo~~:~t ~:g:Zi::u~~.~~~ jad. in this column.. :Why n.D( try and 1 to ~ave had her affairs talked about ., :~: :::
<ri. _ • .' 11 . f' . b t +h' 1sell some of those tllmgs lymg around! by Irreverent tongues. . t Phone us your order. ....:..
"".H~,> vel')' In m {)lmatl:'~ a ou ~,e Iyon have no use for. t 18) ,I But that afternoon he sought her I:::
.esources . and opportnmties o~ me. I out. "You refused my invitation.once," .;. Sleepy Eye Chick Food, :.;....:.
<;Q~ntry IYl11g West of the RockIes. It IFOR SALE CHEAP.-Yeariing heifer. l he said gravely, "to go to my old \ :;: Cracked Shens,
telt,,: ~H abm:t the Government Recla~I Durham Ca!L 1lDther Gooll :.\Iilk"';· nurse's. Please don't refuse me now.;. .:.
matIon ProJects, "free. Gove:nm.ent 1(20 qnans a day ....hen freSh!. -I want you." !::: Mica Grit. :~.':
land and tens about the dIStricts I Telephone Florence :n5. E. L Platz. With a new self-consciousness upon i.:' Mash.ed Bone, etc. '.-
adapted to fruit raising. iiairying,! _. ~. I her she dropped her head. 1-;' .;.
poul:try raising. etc. It has splendid; FO~ ~.~~E-\\est ": ~1 l?,t 6 and I "Please don't ask m~," she pro- i:r: ANDERSON &: lIOLLIN6SWORTfi y
stm.·les. by Jack London and other I <Tte!l Olh.\OlLS '...~nd+s, l:lycl~ .n,,;,:op, of tested. "1-1 thInk I ought not to I:t ' ,:~
noted authOl·s. The price is $1.50 a i tie 1.. .i'mes. :new III ~.1Vug,as ".:. -.'

.. I go· ::..••
:'iear. but to introduce it we wiII send i c-oumy. Snap at $1.000. Enquire of I : . 'P'.z. -
six month ror fifty cents. This offer 1E. L. Platz. (5) I ,;mrBy. ,. :~: FLORENCE, NEB. PHONE 257 ~.
l11Ust be accepted on or before -Febru-l ~ .,. ecause.! + :i:
arv 1 1911 Send vour name and ad-! Oln papel's_101' sale at the postomce I "l;lecause of what those girls said : ....:••:-:-:-:••:-:••:..:-:••:••:-:••:-:.•:-:-:••:••:••:..:-:-:..:-:-:••:..:••:•.:••:••:..:••:-:-:••:-:. +0:-;":-:-:-:-:-:-1-:-:'::'
," -. ~. . d' b fif .. inewsstand. ;) cems a bundle. n::n , to you on the porch this morning?" 1-==================================(U'ess accompame' Y ty cents III I r , ,. -
st.i1rr'Il.s and learn all a~out, O•.l•.. ·ego.n,11 SUbEcril.ltions fO..':' all magazines II 'Yes.' 'I'

Id l
' . C1·.. "And It Is true. And it is because I

\\ashmgton, a 10, ana a HOTIlla.! taken ar the iJOstomee newsstand. i of that that I want to carry you of! I
Address. The Pacific :\Ionthly, Port- i (IS j I I
land, Oregon. (21) I ! With me this afternoon. I want to

______________ lOne thousand people wanted to pay I talk it over with you-may I Jennie i
All kinds of Hay and Feed. Baugh-I' a, year's subscription to Florence Tri- i Wren?" I

man & Leach. Telephone ~13 1.IO) bune any time they can. (7) I Sudden!. she was enveloped by the I____--'__...--- --:...---_ . I joy of his -10.e for her. uOh, yes," she !
Drop in the harness shOll and get I ALL kinds of insurance written said breathlessly. "I'll be glad-to I

jlrices and acquainted. Cllns. Clure,' at Bank of Fiorence (.!) I talk it over." i
Florence. I..;Poring Over a Volume of Ancient In the dim, cool dining room of the I
_________________ i Ali ot tile late magazme~ for sale. I •

For Sal€'--'\Vork team. weight 1,0501.-\!so Onw:1a papers. Postom.':e news. i Cookery. old farmhouse, where the air was j
, , sweet with the fragrance of honey, ,:

each. W. H. Taylor. It stand. (lin I and he had remained heart whole
f suckle, Ward told her me story of.

-~-~-..--·--~----n---"-;-,·--·-,,-.-, 'I' r .~ • ,i and fancy-free. Whenhe had dreamed his awakeninv• "I need such a'i
1S10P. In «t th.e Park_.,l€ fo~ YOur,OLE\\r AND REPA1RIXG O! a'llof marriage for himself, he had .......

mfu'lls v;hen you go to Omaha. ; 21)! kinus of harness. Charl€'5 Clnre. thought he would select a wife of woman as you to complete my life,"
____________-,., i 1 e . _ 'm'" d he said. ."r need the comf<Jrt of YOU,"j
FOR RE:"T-Folll' rOGms. ll.tOdel·n. ;'or I '\'amed to Bll,'-Good oat straw. ~are a tal~me:L~' WId CUl,:e ~d the quiet content that your presence

rent. Joe Thornton at Thos. Dugner. j \'i~ill pay Omaha' IT!i.::es. L. R. Griffith, :aut
y

. eo ~ ma _e tU~1 s :U~d gives me, the rest. the peace, the joy
( C'I 'T I F1""e~' 1"~' (1-' t at no t_ac er o. o.er sou f tl m nn'ood" H='. i eo' '-' ~ee ,.,-,-, -" tempt him from his ambition, and 0 Y<Jur gen e wo a . ~

=================~'============~~-- Inow this little .Jennie "Wright was smiled whimsically. "Do you know( the words of the old song: 'Will Yon
~"+<l~oH*"+M~W~H>~~~~i :'Hss Julie. F'eJdlluiieu.. :'Uiss :Uable An·. b:,giulli,x:g to hold f-:r him an inter- Have Me, Jennie Wren?'" I

I
t Idel·SGn. JIlss Emma Anderson. JIiss Ie"t "'hhch was amazmg and. discon· .And Jennie, true to nursery rhyme I

• IDLE CHATT'ER • ~ IBoliJlia And£rson. "fiss Ethel Her- ceHrtini;f' -d d h " h h rradition, whispered "Yes." :,
• • .'. $ t skins. Jliss .\Iildred Allison. :JUss e a;vOl. e 1 er excepl:, w en s e !=================================='. t j .\laude Grebe, ::0.1155 .\largm·et Gordon, came.to hIS. c.ass~s, but, rate seemed I
~~~i~§ EsU~r Dughff. ln~ XB~I~ to ~rmgthem mn~~a ~~he~ Hunga~an ~nb. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~'

• I Lage. :l:Hss Fern XI('01s, -'!iss Francis TheIr tastes 'Were SImIlar, and If he , Paul Nash, the American consul ~n· I 0 -I Hilt F 0 III N d
" Ir: honor ot her guests, .Mr. ::nd .'III'S. i Thollillson and lIi:::s Grace Thompson. went to the college art gallery, he era! at Budapest, in his report to the I' 81 Y In s "r 81 y ee s

Beene, Mrs. B. F. Reynolas enter-' - " Iwas sure to find her in front of his department, reviewing financial con· I U
tained a few friends informally Tues-I favorite pictures. She spent hours diUons in Hungary, shows that every I
da)" evening. I In 2009. in The library digging among old branch of industry in mat country is I

-<:::>~~ I Transient-W1lo's that prosperous boolill, and it pleased him Qne day to financed by banking concerns; run-
,~lcCoy and Olmsted, the pOjlular at· looking fellow over there? I find that she was poring over a vol- ning from the manufaeture of IIl&-1

toIittys, have moved their offices forom Naill'e-That's Squire Sillin'el, the ume of ancIent cookery, It seemed chinery to the export of nuts, and yet I
the BLandeis building to the 709·711 millionaire ditch digger. E,erybody to fit in with his idea of her domestic there has been only one bank failure
Brandeis theatre bldg. laughed at him years ago when he re- quauties. of importance in 40 years. ,The assiBt-1

~~ fused to become a doctor or a lawyer, "That isn't in line with your ance of the banks is a necessity for
Mrs. Havens of Sidney, la." arrived and even turned down the correspond- studies," he chided her with a laugh Hungarian industry because the in- i

\Vednesday for a visit with her ence schools' offer to make him a win- in his Gyes. "You ought to be read· dividual investor, as in most agricnl· I
daughter. :\o1:rs. Keaton. at the Park. dow dresser or an electrical engineer. lng finger plays and things like tural countries, does not regard manu· I
side. Time proved his wisdom, and today, that." factu...-ing with any degree of enthusl· i

-<:::>~ as the only.unskilled laborer in this As her eyes laughed back he felt asm, and but for the banks =d the I
lUrs. Bertha :'\lcSweeney of Ains· section. he can command aimost fab· a sudden thrilL It was as if & w1ld govenunent little progress would be I

'Worth. Neb., was a guest at the home I ulous prices.-Puck. bird had flashed past him, and had made toward industrial independence. I
of Sarah E. Tracy \Vednesday eyen. then hidden hersel! away in 8

ing. COURSE NOT. thicket. . ". i
~-<:::::.~ "I Hke cook books:' she said. The Royal Petticoat Colonels. I

E. A. Coafield of Great Falls, :Mont., '. -- "They are my solace when things at Most of the women of the royal fam· I Adyo Jell
P. w. P. of the Eagles there visited '~I'"':' ": the boarding house go wrong. I lIke mes or Europe are honorary colonels j The perfect jelly powder. ill all na,'ors. rhe nw~t delki"us Jell on
with Florence friends the fOl'e part I to rea.d about good things to eat- or regiments. In e1fect the slJ{lnsGr'S I the market today. Easily pIe-pared by adding bcdim; 10
of the week. v just at this moment I have been rev· or these regiments, but they are actu' l water to cont"lnts of package. cool auk serye . . . . . . . . . C

~~ 3ling in a recipe for Brunswick stew, !Lilr permitted to wear the regimental bl' h d' i850
...< h D'id you ever taste one?" . uniform with a skirt instead ot the 'I Van Duyers Extracts. Esta IS e In .curs. Jo n Peterson spent :.\Ionday 7

a.t Council Bluffs where her father "Yes, indeed." v\rard's tone was masculine trousers. The kaiserin is a W"e are soie agents in Florence for these goods which ar" noted for
celebrated his birthda,F. 1!ager. "My grandfather was a mighty colonel, so is. the czarina. The crown Ille;r nniform-strength. Clleap because only one half the qn::mtity is

""0-~ to·. hunter, and he would bring home princess of Roumania, who likes to! :equired ascompared with others. Inclmle a botlle 15c.=25.C
1L B. Thompson spent last Friday I squirrels, and there were always pose in picture'sque garb, h~, of I ill your nBX, order ,........................... I

and Saturday at.2:-~p City. I corn and green peppers and onions course, not missed the opportunIty of I AdvGna ""ffee
............~ to make it savory, and tomatoes to being photographed in regimeni:als. If Uv

add the final finish to its flavor," Most of the German grand duchesses A rich. mellow cup of coiI'ee that excrcls in a;-oma m<lny higher
The Alpha Om.icrons were> ".erv.' I I Is - . ts Th """"st . d 1'1 al ('0' \'0 les~ 'han l' a {'lID P'l '''rl in 25_ She laughed. "You positively makeIare cn one or :egl;nen. . e........,. I pnce ,gOO( s. ,1, . s,s. ,u ". I . '." ,.:",,-, "

pleasantly entertained \VedneSday . ii poem of it," she said. ::olonel in petuCDatS IS the crown I clean, sanitary. sealed cans. per p01md ,........... v

e\"e~g by Miss :\land Grebe amI Miss I' "Look, here;" he urged, boyishly, princess of Germany, who Is sponsor, fresh Fruits
·Sophle Anderson at the home of the "I know a place a short ride away, ror the Eighth dragoons. I
latter in hOllor of :Miss JuHa Feldhu.! where we can get. Bl".mswick stew II, Our stock is always the lar!!e-st. ireshest and (lUi' price;, tll", [o"""t.
sen who leaves Saturday for St. AI1-! l' famil • (!l1ality consid"'l'ed. llemeinber. if it's good to ('at :'i~f'!nr(· s\'lls il.

h
made a tel' our Y reCipe. An True to Life. f,

t,ony. Ida., to. I'Eside in the futurE. I "=C:"''-~'!!r'~ old nurse of mine keeps the place, G"nne.,.-Dl·d YOU see thoe ne~ ""bur- l'.
After many enjoyable games in wbleh I m~"~'ll' b d r h d h ......- ~. - " .,'" Ph MeLUREllS Auto. . . P?"':-z; I and she would e e Ig te to ave b"'" drama? They ha.e real vegeta· iIons, c "'.
prIzes. were award.ed th.e guests were. ~ • ~/ '% .tr'· it readY if I telephoned ahead." "- - I Ben~440 ". Matti3
::mmmt!ned to the dining mom -wl;jch I::::::::. ,-/-= ,z. 7 "~ Her glance reminded him, more bles and real chickens in the. second 1
was b~aUtifully .dEcorated. ,dill red I ~ ~ lJ~ than ever, of a startled bird. "Why, act. I Florence ~eb We SeU tvervthing
-and whIte carnatIons. EaCH gnp:;;t re-l <Iv/.)/",~ r couldn't." she said. And then she Guyer-Is it realistic? I ,n • &1
ceived a fav{)r and from a red andI -,... -:::.- added stif!ly: ··You. must think me GUliller-I should sa.y so. The chick- L ..;.~-~---.;,.,......--_..._ ........_ ..._ ...- ........_---_.:
white :basket in the eenter of the The Girl-There's a sucker at the dreadfully silly. ens go to the next neighbor's and eat
tabla the guest of honor drew manv end of thaI: line. Ward wanted to say that he the vegetables instead of eating those . D h B ·
lovely gifts. The guest list included The Boy-Xot at this end. in their owner's ~arden. The Want ~Jis 0 1 e ustness
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Pfillne 521
fIDrenU!, Nebr.

$1.00 A YEAR.

LIGHT .. .•
AND HEAVY

West Side Main St. Florence, Neb.

BLANKETS

Best quality at less than manufacturer's

Nebraska Telephone CO..

E,'cry Bd! Telephone is tlu' Center 0./ tile System

ROBES AND

Xot what yon pay. but WhUl you g,Ol. is 11w tesl of
valut'.

Smull orders or hu'ge. WI: ghe e,!ua! attention to

en'l'Y CilSlOmel'.
Quality taken into considera.tIon. our prices ar{"" in

yariably right.
\y~ in,:ite comparison on I'ye·.'" linp WE' sell.
\Ye"uul'untee e,l'r~- artide whic); r,as~es through

-our hantls iO OP exa'-·tl:.~ as represented 01' nloney l·heel'
rl\.lly refunded .

Can in or tell'phone us your next order for any
lhin.!< in the gl:lleral merchandisl' !illf', and we will
promptly deHyer you'!" order.

HARNESS
Our own make.

A ~,.~1nCR saved in summ~l1il1g the plumber b'y~

te,ephone may save the pnce of several years oi
sen'ice.

T!le Bell Telephone keeps the household
touch itll aU the resources of civilization and
;l,-ailahle in am' emeq:::-encv.

It alse keeps the 'hou~ehold in constant touch with the
blOadeI' otltside arId by meanfi of the Loilg- Distance Service
of the Ben System. '

ALL HOUSEIIOLD EMERGENCIES

prices.

Prices As low As the Same Quality Goods Can Be Sold Anywhere

Charles CIure

Special attention given to repairing and oiling harness.
pert on good collars and fitting.

'Whips, axle grease, and all kinds of harness ,,>,ork.

R.EAD 75"he TRIBUNE

I Anderson &Uollingsworth
Men.

A good card player Isn't apt to cui
much figure in the barve!'t fieId.
.Atcb~son Glo~

This Vale of Tears.
Before we die, we hope to see ev·

en,thing go right for one day. When
we get one thing going smoothly, an·
other begins to wobble.-Atchlson
Globe.

By Lawrence Alfred Clay

'(Copyright, 1910, by Associa.ted Literary
Pre.;s.)

Wooing
Sally Plum

to mave offers of, marriage, oj
~ourse-more offers than a good·look
lng girl without any cash. Sally Plum
pegan to have offers. The first cam€
p-om Deacon Harper. The deacon waE
fifty, had four children, and Waf
~ooking around for a good thing, He
dropped in to court Sally. The
mother left them together a whole
evening, and the only words Sall:!
l1ttered during the three long houn
was in reply to the deacon's questior
as to why she was so silent. She
thoughT. for a moment and then re
plied:
. "'Cause I've got a stone bruise or;
my hee!!"
~ The deacon didn't relinquish hi!
plans, but he felt tired.
, The merchanT. of the village was at
~ldi bachelor. He had known Sall)
;ror years and years. Considering thaI
~20,000, with the addItional fact tha1
:ner mother owned her house and thal
ille could live there rent free, i1
;wouldn't be a bad match for him
iHe also went wooing. Sally was cut
(ting carpet rags that evening. She

, ;cut and sewed and wound them. inte
rballs, and he talked and talked. He
;had been to New York, Boston anf
:Chicago. He had seen a man hung
:He had almost seen a mad dog. Hlf
,brother John had been robbed on thE
:highway. .Ali these things he men
.tioned in hope of drawing Sally out
:She didn"t draw. She kept the same
:sober face and silent lips from start
~to finish. There were times when she
;looked at the man, but what's a look!
- The.merchant worked harder tc
draw Sally out and break the ice thaI:
·he ever had to sell $500 worth 01
:goods, but not a word from her until
:he lI,ad his hat in his ,hand to go
Then'she made a long speech, for her
'She asked:

"Did the man you saw hung kicl;
around much1"

The third candidate was Willian
SiIDIIlS. He was twenty-three yearl
old and worked in a sawmill. He waf
'a plain,faced young man and nol
much given to l:alk. He came court
fug with a small package in his hand_
and when left alone with Sally hE
handed her the package with thE
remark:

"Some spruce gum that I got ali
the logs this afternoon."

Sally accepted and began to chew
She was knitting that evening. lIfr
Simms canted his chair back on itE
hind legs against the wall and sale
nothing further. He had killed a big
black snake In the mill yards thaf
day, but he didn't mention it. HE
~ad heard at the postoffice that fi

trolley car in Philadelphia had rur
off the track and killed five passen
gers, but he didn't repeat it. In fact
he dozed and nodded and slept, ani
It was the clock striking 10 tha1
aroused him. Sally had knit and
~hewed ann had a real good time.

'"Bring you some more gum some

Tel. 245

-

THE HOME OF

METZ

TUI IIMf

Frank Gleason, Mgr.
Tels. FloI'. 335. Ind. B"1145

Phone r art Calhoun l Neb.
alMV Expen«

FItANK M.3ECKLEY
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Fort Calhoun, Neb.
Pedigreed Sleek and General Farm Sates.

L·UXUS
HANS PETERSON

Krug's FlUUOUS Beer, Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Opposite Postoffice

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER
At Henry Anderson's Florence

CAPITAt $10,000

4. PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS

Turns Reasonable

PlereJtCe. Neb. Tel. Florence 111.

Careful attention to all accounts.
We sell Bank Money Orders good
anywhere. cheaper than any other
form of simdin'g money by mail.

PHONE flORENCE 303

farmers'
State Bank

J'lnut :wiIlU and Uquors and 01·
pra. Sole agent for -celebrated
lIeta Br08. Bottled Beer for Flor·
... u.d 'YicluitT.

Deory Anderson
!

fUf SCULITI rtAC[

ED ROWE, Mgr. JAS. WOOD, Contractor

Benson W~ll Boring Co.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
of all kinds

-

Minne -[usa Lumber (0.

~~~~<rr'-8"~'4'4~~

I
~ I. W. BROWN t_

Dealer in ~
, FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED i
:J MEATS! Prompt Delivery Phone Florence 1731 "
~~~~~~

1
I
t
I hi. WORK uUAR.~!"TEEIl TO I::E SATISFACTORY

l·p·h.o.n.e.B.e.n.s.on_2.45__.....B.E.N..S.O.N..,.N••E.B.·
d

Omaha, Neb,

{The Old Bank)

Tel. Douglas 3034.

Ludwig F. lmm

C. A. BAUER-

.1· JAJlSSEI'S
Hand M.ade Bread

BEliMAIi llAKEJlY

its Ioumiation in sinal! savings.
Interest piud on time depositS.

DO your banking at home,
W11: write Insurance.

in reading matter that your
money can buy is your local pa
per:' It keeps ynu posted.on the
doings of the community.

This Paper
will tell you the things you want
to know in an entertaining way;
will give you all the news of the
community; its every visit will
prove a pleasure; it gives more
than full value for the price
asked for it.

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

The Road tQ Wealth

PqJM9fNG AND GAS FITTING

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

Just South of Sank of,Florence
Good \\fork-Reasonable Prices

Telephone Florence 178

The
Best Bargain

C. H. RIEPEN
Tyler 1102

Telephones:
Douglas-Bell 1226. Ind.-A-2266.

2552 Cuming St.

This label on your bread is a
sign of it5 g<,)ooness. We can
make - wedding' cakes and· fancy
baking to your order .und at reas
onable prices, too.
Candies, Cigars, Bakery Sundries. ,
Look for This Red Lail.el cn Your ;

B.read.

East Side of Main Street.

Gee. Gamble, Prop.

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

Tel. Florence 215

THE NEW POOL HALL

Storz Blue
Ribbon Be-er

Just North of Ba.nk of Florence

bas

Bank of Florence

DR. 'SORfNSON
Dentist

Phone 310

J. B. Brisbin, Pres. Thos, E, Price, ViCe
H. T. Brisbin, Cash.

.............. I •••• II .

ORRIE S. HULSE

,time," said Mr. Simms as he rose up
and yawned and took his departure. .

"Gum's good," was Sally's r9ply as
she shut the door after him.

The fourth man came from a village
I ten miles away. He was a lawyer,

about thirty years old. He was talk~

ative and up to date. He made an
afternoon call. He decided that Sally I
was plain, but that the $20,000 was: I

The records of the Plum famIly good. He had traveled, and he set
bear witness that Sally Plum, as l'l out to arouse the girl's interest and
paby, a child and a young girl, waf! curiosity. He told her of Niagara
different from othets. She was se· Falls-the greatc1ties-the fine hotels
~ate and serene from the first. Sh€ -ocean steamers - London-Paris.
:went through scarlet rash and whoop- She looked at him in amazement, and I

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing cough and measles without II he was flatterIng himself that he was

I~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ I complaint. She had no use for rag making a great impression when she
I: » 'dolls and play houses. She did no~ opened her mouth and asked:

climb trees nor play marbles wifr "Did you ever see a cow fall down
'the boys. on the ice on the mlll pond in win-'
. At the age of sixteen Sally attended ter?"
a Sunday school picnic which lasted He never had. He acknowledged
~ll day. The only time during th€ that he never had, and Miss Sally
Iiay she was heard to utter a remark Plum had no further use for him.
~as when a woman asked her if she She went out into the garden to weed
wasn't sorry she came. She replied: the onion bed, and there was nothing
~'Yes, ma'am," and that was all. for the lawyer to do but take his de·

It was because Sally was so dif. parture.
ferent from other girls that heI Then the fifth man came. He was
grandfather left her $20,000. He'a clerk from a store in another vil,

,ia,lso left Sally's widowed mother half lage. He was up on dress and eU·
;that amount. The two lived in l\ quette. He was smooth of speech:
fylllage and were the richest personl; He brought a bouquet with him. He
In it. . raised his hat to Sally and again I
~ Besides being odd and different, to her mother. He found them on'
isally was plain of face and ratheI .the veranda, both sewing. He ex·
:awkward of figure. .o\t twenty she :tracted a scented handkerchief from
:nad never thought love nor talked it. his pocket and did a lot of small
iNa young man had walked with her. talk. He also flattered both women.
~he had never read a novel, and she :He was getting along bravely, when!~====================~=============
did not know the meaning of romance, the mother withdrew" He began to
:She cooked and washed and ironed talk about the poets, to see if Sally's
rand baked and sewed carpet rags, and approachable spot lay in that direc~
was serene. - 'tion, and after a l~ng hour she in;

What"s going to happen to a plain ternlpted him to ask:
girl who inherits $20,OOO? She's going "Vi'ere you ever bit by a hyena?"

; He never had been, and there wal: i
no call for the girl to say more. Then'
;Deacon Johnson returned. He felt
that he had not been explicit enougn;
He returned to say that in case ot
marriage he should buy a gilt·framed
mirror for the parlor, and that th~

bridal tour should include Niagara
falls. He had never been there him·
self, but had talked with a man who
had, and he was going on to tell at
lhe awful majesty when :Miss Sally
lnterrupted him to ask: .

"Deacon, do you believe that 'tater.j~~iCi4~~~~~"""~~<:'"<r~~;g"'~~<Nrt
~ugs burrow into cucumbers?" .., ~

Then back came 2\fr.. Simms. With- ~ WE Believe in the goods we are seUing, and in our ability to get results. t
~ut any previous warning he drove ~ We believe that honest goods can be sold to hones1 men by honest .;\;
up in a one-horse wagon, handed ,- methods, \Ve believe in workin;:, not waiting: in laughing, not crying: ·f
Sally another package of spruce gum in boosting, not knocking; and in the pleasure of doing business. \Ve ~

!l.n,~~aid: .' S t '11 believe that a man gets ",hat he goes after; that one order to-dny is worth two orders ~
, e are gomg over to co tSVl end!. . d d '1 h h If' h' h' If "y, ~
to the circus." :'lI tomorrow, a tuat no man" own an Gut nntl e. as ost aIt 1U Irose. we I
. Sally got ready without a word.' Z be!ieve ~ co~rt~sy, in .kindness, in generosity, in friendsh~p ~n~ honest com~etiti"n. .
On the six-mile drive hardly a word !~ \¥e believe In mcreasmg our trade and that the way to ao It IS to reach for It. \Ve
was spoken. She chewed gum and he are leaching for your".
whistled the air of a hymn. When ~ .
they arrived in the town he bought . I
gingerbread and root beer. In the
menagerie they walked from cage to Th FI T .b Florence,
,eag.e, and :Mr. Simms briefly ex· '; e orence n une. Nebraska
plallled: I .

''Lion here" , -, 0 , • ' .,:.

"Th"·B .., I~~;:"'~fHI"~~~j;o~~»'-~"'P..~~~PJ6:
IS IS a engal uger:

"Blamed hyena bere."
"Elephants over there:' .e'4'4'4"4"..e'4~~'ti~*'«~~;.r~~#cr~!,

While witnessing the circus pel'- ; z.

i::'~~~::::~~~:a:;~::1u~t:~=I~i: IPHOTO·PLAY THEATRE I IPHOTO·PLAY THEATRE I ~~
solemn as owls. The riding and tumb- ~

ling were good, but they made no
comments. When the circus was out,
'Mr. Simms handed over some more
spruce to replace the "cud" thrown
away to eat the peanuts, and they
jogged home. Two weeks passed,
"and :Mr. Simms called at the house t<l
say:

'~.e"eSka.I"IY, I shall get the preacher next :! I,n 'Ye take pleasure in announcing the opening of the new "Photo Play

: She didn't reply for a minute, and Theatre," Saturday evening, Oct. 15th, 7:1)0 P. :\1. A complete change
then said:
i "William, them hyenas was aw· i of pictures will be shown on every Sunday. :.'IIonday. "Wednesday and

M~", ~'Friday z:dghts.
"Yep." ..,
"But the peanut was fine." .'lJ Extra music:.>.!e every Friday nighl b,' prominent artist. Admission f
''Next week, Sally." .~ ..10 cents to all. ~

. And SaHy plum was wooed anll I
~on. .Any one could have got her I' Your support and encouragement is evrnestly solicited. I
and her $20,000 had they studied her. .

~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~':~~~~Ii Photo-Play Theatre ~
~~:;;,~;;;~;;;~Y~ 1,_ IPHOTO-PLAY THEATRE I IPHOTO-PLAY THEATRE I If:'
mons for a man she had employed. He
had been profane in her presence, she .., "
said. ~lagistrate Nasli expressed hi~ ;.....~~~~~;,e;c....<r;,cr4<!f;c;c:c·.-4'~~;;r~.....~"
sorrow at this fact.

"I will gladly issue the summons if

:~~~~:::::.~:l:::dt::~:::'~I·h=O1\=le~h='tP=ld('=nto==BU==YR=legh=iitII
"Some authorities hold that 'damn t K t

it' is profanity," said Mr. Nash, grave,
ly. "What was he doing at the tIme
he said 'damn it?'"

"He was laying carpet for me," said
the woman:

·'A.nd-" prompted the magistrate.
"He hit his thumb:'
"Under these conditions:' said Mag·

istrate Nash, "and having lald car
pet myself, and h.,ing inadvertently
hit my own thumb ",.ith the hammer
while la}ing said c.arpet, I shall have
to rule that your employe was not pro·
fane. He l'\'as only -vulgar. Summons
refused:'-Cinc!Iinati Times-Star.

t FRANK PASCALE t
i •i Sbot 1R~l'airi1tg t
t t• Tel. Flor.445. lS0Z Ma.in St. •
••••••••• 11 •••••••••• , •••••

HULSE & RIEPEN
UNDERT:i~;,~~~:BALMERS TO BUY (OAl
709-South 16th Street. Omaha.

• • ~....... is just before you need it. Do not
·:-:-~:z...r+-.""~.-",-~-.-"~·~••-...-..-.-......-.......
•:. -t<+- wait lliltH vou have to have it and

:~ y oun~ Women :} then expec~ to have it delivered in

~.:: :.r half an hour's time. Every other fel-
eoming,to Omaha as strangers

:~: are invited to visit the Young :€ low in tmrn may be wanting coal at
5: WOI11en's Chrishan Associa- i the samethne you want it. and it is
.~. tion building at St. Mary·sAv. :t not possibie to deliver it to all places
:;: and Seventeenth St., where .;. at once. Don't run out. Order in
~ ~·r- they will be directed to suit- 1" ample time from
-:- able·boarding places or other- ;~
:~ ,;viseassisted. Look for our .;.:

Es~:~:::=¥.~::J
•

f~""""--------:

I
~====~lFrank MCCDy R. H. Olmsted I

McCOY &: OLMSTED I
Attorneys and CounseUors..at=Law I Florence Drug Store

109·11 Brandeis Theatre Bldg. I
Tel. 01£. II GEO. SIERT. Prop.

Telephone, Florence 1121.

I

I~o~n;;:th~e::~E:a~s:t;;s:id:e:::of;;L:th:e~s::tr:e:e:t.~
ASK FOR

I
DANCING LESSONSI

(jJ..Gn.~'F.N every 2nd and 4th
Friday of each month.
Eaa-Ies Hall. 8 p, m.

. MISSES COll " ;lilPSIIII, Tel. W5&30 or 'it 2491 .



TO SAVE TIME,

AN OI..D-TIME CLOWN.

A careless philosopher says a man
never knows :;',-hO his frienrls are Ull

til he hasn't any.

WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN
TROUBLE

~~
.Algy \Veakling-Miss Wise. I-aw

that is-Gladys, I-er-desire to~aw! real
ly-

Gladys Wise-Keep tight on; I'll
consider your proposal and have my
answer ready by the time you have
gotten it out of your system.

J. B. :Agler, (Tony Parker,) Praises
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mr. Agler is one of the best known
men in the circus world, having been
~ on the road with a.
t.1,,~" wagon show 53
~4' years. When inter-

viewed at his home
in Viinfield, Kans.,
he said: "I con
tracted kidney trou·
ble in the war, and
suffered intenselY
for twelve years.
Backache was so
severe I could hard
ly walk and my
rest was broken by
distressing urinary

trouble. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
and my cure 4as been permanent for
five years. This is remarkable as I
am in my 83rd year."

Remember the name-Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N, Y.

"I began to have an itching over my
wIlole body about seven years ago and
!his settled in my limbs, from the knee
to the toes. I went to see a great many
physicians, a matter which cost me a
fortune, and after I noticed that I did
not get any relief that way. I went for
three years to the hospital. But they
were unable to help lae there, I used
a.ll the medicines that I could see but
became worse and worse. I had all
inflammation which made me almost
~razy with pain. When I showed my
foot to my friends they would get
really frightened. I did not know
what to do. I was so sick and had be
come so nervous that I positively lost
ill hope.

"I had seen the 2:dvertisem~nt of
the Cuticura Remedies a great many
times, but could not make up my mind
to buy them, ror I had already used so
wany medicines. Finally I did decide
to use the Cuticura Remedies and I
tell you that I was never so pleased as
when I noticed that, after having used
two sets of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Pills, the en:
tire inflammation had gone. I was
completely cured. I should be only
too glad if peopl/i "lith similar disease
would come to me and find out the
truth. I would only recommend them
to use Cuticura. Mrs. Bertha. Sachs,
1621 Second Ave., New York, N. Y.,
aug. 20, 1909."

"Mrs. Bertha Sachs is my sister-in
law and I know well how she suffered
and was cured by Cuticura Reme
dies after many other treatments
failed. :Morris Sachs, 321 E. 89th St.,
New York, N. Y., Secretary of
Deutsch-Ostrowoer Unt.-Verein, Kemp
ner Hebrew Benevolent Society, etc."

and

Treat>:nent. of Many Conditions in
Ho","ses, as Well as .Cattle

and DoS's, Has Given
Great. Relief.

VACCINES FOR
FARM ANIMALS

4

Little Insects Fasten 'rheD:lselves on A.nimals
Hun::!an Beings and Suck Blood Until

They Are FuU.

1

Horrid

The horrid little insects h-nown as \ and some other animals, and are
'Wood ticks, which fasten themselves I h-nown as "ticks," ,vhich must not .be
upon animals and human beings, and !c?~foun~ed with the true ~acand~

suck the blood until they become I tICks, smce they are true msects,
nearly four times their normal size, lone of these is the means of carrying
are minute, dangerous relatives of spi- the southern cattle ~isease called
ders, which have become to a greater Texas fever rrom one ammal and herd
or less degree parasitic. They con
stitute, with the mites, a group (Ava·
rina) represented in great variety in
all parts of the world, and every
where troublesome to man and ani
mals. Host of them are of pin-head
size, but some become, when swollen,
as large as hazel nuts. The head is
small, and almost merged Into the
neck, but is armed ",ith powerful bit- A Larval Tick. .
ing jaws, having backward-pointed Sho"ing six long legs. which are lost
te th enabling the creature to hang lin the first trans!o.rmation. and are re-

e • . . h d' placed by the fOUT Ieet of tne adult.on firmly after burymg lts ea m .
the skin of any animal with a clutch Ito an.other. \Vh.en a person finds he ,
soft enough to be penetrated. These I has ticks upon him, he should at once
mites and ticks abound in grass, herb- i cover t.hem with thick oil and grease,
a""e and on the leaves of bushes, on II beneath which they will soon die and
the under side or which some species t fall, or can be removed without break
make galls. When a large animal ing orr and leaving the head. The

same is true of animals.
There is hardly any animal which

is free rrom their attacks, and the
accompanying illustrations show two
kinds which affiict the rhinoceros and
hippopotamus, as well as some crea
tures nearer home. It is in search of
them principally that. the starlings
and oroer birds search the hides or
these and other large animals when.
resting, and get the name at "tieIr
birds."

TICKS ARE DEGENERATE
RELATIV,ES OF SPIDERS

e

mWantingArmy

,I
4Eggs
How

and worn
'Why not
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ATAARHOfSl0

MEAN I N$fNOATION.

,The Wretchedness
;of Constipation

Market report announces,
strong at 32 cents a dozen."
much for thos!7 that are not?

ConsQlting the P!a}".vright.
"MY star can Wiggle his ears and

whistle through his teeth."

The man who "always gets up at ,
daylight in tne -summer time" does it
because the IDea won't let him sleep
any longer.

------
According to adviees counterfeit

fifty-dollar bills are being circulated,
but fortunately mos.t of us are out of
the danger zone.

A fund to pension aged
out authors is suggested.
pension worn-out readers?

"''bat a nne opening that alligator
swimming at large in Paw Paw lake
offers to ambitious bathers!

UUm..U
"Now, can you build me a Urst-e1as5

comedy around that?"

It is a shame for people who hav..
in their lives a consciousness of love
and character and courage, to fall in
to the wasteful folly of nnhl1,ppiness
about the unimportant.-Margaret De
land.

A $60,000 bulldog has died in Eng
land and there is to be a post-mortem
inve;;tigation.. It is an important thing
to be it $60,000 bulldog.

Emperor William is a man of s~b.

born opinions. He still sticks to the
divIDe right of kings and to his belief
that he can write an opera. ,

This Artistic Hair-Dress
can be arranged by the.aid of OU!
:2-lnch. short-stem, ..wavy humar
hair switch. We do not'I?-e~J.(
fie~d_onapproYal,forthe relU1bihtl
and exceptionalqnality of L".omfor

~ft~~l1~f~~e~~~~~~~~
ev will be refunded ]~notas guar
ant~ed. or sell 3. switches 10 you.

,... friends in lO.d3.VS and obtain youn
free.. TIlE contoRT snor.. p"ranc:es R
Baker, l"rop.,. Dt-pt.. 510~ 92 State, £hiea):t

Ba.mples of Face Powderllnd Old Rose Rouge wit)
tlteular and advice ullOtl receiptor stamp.

~Tli~S t
I
~.b

------~·i~·----

Big Harvest From Unredeemed Money
fiii=:=====:==---~i"i~'V:-;::::::::;:;7i2:::J money that is either destroyed or is

in such hands that it will ne,er reach
the treasury for redemption in gold.

Well-h-nov;.'U authorities who have
worked independently on the subject
found, when they compared notes,
that they had reached SUbstantially
the same result-that of aU .paper
money issued the government escaped

WASHINGTON.-The United Stat~s payment on from one-tenth of 1 per
government in fifty YEllH'S has ae- cent to about one-half of 1 per cent.

.mmulated $13,000,000 from unre- This, of course, means that 1ihe gov
deemed money. A long-standing ques- ernment makes· on the paper money
tion, namely: How much does a gov- it issues a commission varying be
ernment make through the failure of tween the percentages set forth. The
its citizens to present its paper for most definite result shows a gain of
redemption? is answered fairly ac- approximately one-eighth of 1 per
curately for our country in these fig- cent, a total gain to the government
ures. Exoert mathematicians in the amounting to $13,241,000 since the
United States have figured on the beginning or our paper money-about
problem, and the results they have half a century ago.
obtained by different methods are so All sorts of causes contribute to
nearly identical as to lead the layman increase the amount of paper money
to feel confident that they have hit that will never be presented for reo
somewhere near the mark. demption. Fire is perhaps the most

Obviously the difficulties SUITound- important cause, though imIJrm'ed
ing the statistician Wishing to tabu- safes and the more general use of
late the gains of the government from safes for holding the cash supply are
this source are almost insurmounta- annually reducing the loss from tbis
ble, if accurate figures are what he isIcause. Then there is a sort of inertia
looking for. The destruction of pa- that money seems to have which
per money of all sorts goes on rapid- keeps it out in the country once it
ly throughout the country, yet this is started in circulation, even though
loss Is never reported to the treasury. it be of an issue supposed to mature
So the mathematicians have had to at a given time. Shipwrecks, too, are
take the complete figures of the gov- responsible for some of the loss.
ernment redempti.·on division, and by ILastly, there ar.e the colIec!ors, and
comparing the average life of notes, it is probable that every faIrly good 'Z.
the average percentage of actual re- ,collection of United States paper w
demption, and other items of that 1money accounts for at least one piece .
sort have been able to work out a! of every denomination that has failed Wood Ticks.

, . J Rill Mi· 0 H' popotamusfairly accurate percentage of paper to come back to the treasury. Jite. 3~o~~r~~h ~fa~est Bu~.P 4. Beauti-

M he Ab~l· Itul Tick (European).
arc Ing lilty comes along they sei~e up.~n it, searic~

that the field army is wholly unpre-l some Plac.e in v:e Skin., SOLe a~~ mO_~L
pared for field service. He says the enough for their purpose, unve m
new regulations are almost entirely their jaws, a:nd: hav~ng secured a

.. 11 Ifirm hold,. begIn to SUCK the blood and (By B. F. KA.UPP. Colorado Agriculturaltheoreucal or dependent up~n ue eX· juices until they can hold no more, College.)
petienceL o~ E~op'ean armIes. Om and may haye swelled from the size It has been only a few months
trar:sp~rLatlOn IS tn~ .same as at t~e ! of a duck-shot to that of an oval til- since bacterial vaccine has been used
begmnmg of the c~vil war, f~r O~I 1bert. Stimulated by this gorge, the on the lower animals. The treat
army has s? far fail~d to n:ake u"e I eggs of the remale develop rapidly, ment of many conditions in horses,
of automobiles, tr~ction ~ngJ.lles and Iare voided and fall to the ground or Ias well as cattle and dogs by bac- I
o~her mo~ern apPII~nces ill ~h: fie~d brushed off on leaves, where they PTes-1 terial vaccines mad~ from the ge.rms I
T~e wea.lmesses COUI~ be qmckly ae- I entlT hatch, and soon afterwards the thal produce the disease, has glven I
vewped If the presen. annual manen· I parent dies. If let alone, the presence I""reat relief.
vers could be re~laced at le~st once I of the tick does not seem to annoy " It was announced from the labor
by the :narch

0 ••a complete army! wild animals greatly, although the I atory of pathology of the Colorado
corps. \·ery fe,,:.ot our o~cers lIa:~ ! ticks gather sometimes in. solid IAgricuitural college a few mon~hs
ever marched WIth more tnan a re~l ! masses, as )'lr. Roosevelt mentions of Iago that the preparation £r a vaccme
ment. I wme of the antelopes he encountered from the germs that cause the sup.

To remedy' these conditions, :IIaj i in British East Africa; but if au at-' Duration in fistula and poll evil had
Gen. ,Vood: chie~ of staff, has issue~Itempt is ;nade to pull the creature giVen. great success in experr:nental
orders WhlCh will change materiallY trials in our hospital practice. It
tlIe training of the army. The inspec· W is also found that not only will this
tors general will be requir~ to S?b-I' Ivaccine efi'eci a cure in over 95
mit.the troqps to an annual mSlJectl,01J , • I per cent. of the cases of fistula and
in the field, in addition to the present ! T'· Doll evil when used by competent
inspection, whi~h is .d~sctibed in some I ~en, but' it is useful in pus forma.
quarters as bemg lIttle less than aD lions following nail pricks, wire cuts,
inquiry Into the accounts and gar.ri. Moose Tick. or injuries of other kinds. Quitters
son work of the trO?ps. ~he new m· i The mouth part of a tick. sho"lng the yield to its effects.
spection will be deSIgned to show the ! barbed jaws and sucking apparatus. The chemical substance contained
efficiency of the troops in the t~eOI.·et. !L off after it is well anchored, the within these germs stimulates the
leal. work taught army o~cers In t~e Ich~nces are that the neck will break i cells of the body (when_ introduced
vanous. scho0J:! and pro:VIded for 1D before the jaWS let go, as you say, and IInto it) to build up or IOrm a s~b-
the vanous dnll regulatIons. the head will remain in the skin to de- I stance that makes it impossible ro~

• e ,~ay and form a festering wound. ',the germ to live in ~ts presence.

Fierst Report InfantIle ParalysIs! Hence, the head should always be IThe pus becomes les~, thIcker, wou~d
I picked out with a needle or similar finally dry, and healmg goes on umn------, Ias a cause of death has been made Isharp instrument, and that instrument Iterruptedly. . I

heretofore, but the increasing import should first be sterilized. The "red i Likewise, a vacci?e maae .Iro.m the
I ance of the disease and its wide prev ! .piOOr," which troubles our plants, the !. germs that caus.e dIstemper m norseS]1
I alence throughout the country in the IEnglish harvest-bug, the minute mit~s! eITect~ a. cure m. a .~r~. few days.
Iform of local epidemics render 3 J Gf cheese and of sugar, and. the ~tlll i a.nd, ~r glyen ::t the I~tial st~.ge 01 !

f\,,· A~c~ Istatement of the mortality important Imore minute skin parasite or the Itch!.tUe disease, ':Ichout jJU" _formrao.on. II

~, - "(0.1b, -I -- 'd allis compiled for the, disease, are members of this same i These ,accille~ are hHJC~e_mlcall~ ;
':-'V'L-" ., ., '~;iIJ. -r:~:ra~:n a~ea ror 1909 were widel" Igroup_ There are, howe,er, certain! given at sI.ated mter,a~s. ~Thel~bo~y. [

I ,~:gJ.-. n indicate endemic or abnormal members of the fly family: will make its 0.wn re~alrs on J tel
Miss ~i.ivelY-Isn't it strange that THERE were 560 deaths from l, Ql:tnb~ted, a ~ . - ny part- of '(Diptera) which infest birds, sheep, i right stimulus IS applIed. I

baseball players ire seldom sun- acute anterIor poliomyelitis, or in· , ehPldemIc ~eva-:.nc:h:l~~e re~~m-II' .
strUck? f t'l r ly"'!s 116 from pellagra It e coun y. L_

.t=~ersu=a~~~!O~e~~s:~;;ain~un. ~~nf.~~:~=e~;;o~:d:P~~:;~'i~n~h:I ~:;e~~n~~ ::;.e~~laf:i~~y o~'r:~~: I CORNER POST WELL BRACED I
dea~sre;:itration area of continentall tration sources, and that for the non~ I I
ue::t d S' tes which comprises o,er I' registratIon states tJ:e deaths a:", I Ii]; '!l ... IJ .. i
~:?l eta, + ulation. only those returned tram the regrs· If II lc' .. K t l! \Ii lI. I
m) pedr, centt Ofththe e c~~t~PO~ureau's .I tration cities contained therein.
accor lng 0 I. d' "'0' th
f rth oming bulletin en mortality sta-I Pellagra- lS a new, lsea__ ll1 '. E I
t~stiC~ ror 1909, submitted to Census mortality st~tistics, the. bulletm I I
Director Durand by Dr. Cressy L. states. Only ...3 dea;ths were return~d I
Wilbnr chief statistician for vital Ifrom this cause ror 1908, and nOli I

. .' 1deaths for any previous year except
statistics. s· 1 d th d b" Ilt is reported that of the 569 deaths lone for 19040. u~n, ea s un au c-

from infantile paralysis 55:Ywere of Iedly occurred, bUt w:re r:ot recog., !
hit . and only 17 of colored persons. niged and were consequent!) returned , I

w Th~ bulletin states that no statis-! as due to other causes or as of un'l '
tical segregation of infantile paralysis I !muwn cause. I I
Gifts of Potentates Vex Uncle Sam Ip~ b 1

'that degree, at least, weaken his al- I~ I
!legiance to this country. . I 'fXf I·

1 The most noted exception to tb15! '/1/
! rule by congress was the au.thoriza· . 5B &"f I Ii till ..18
l t~on of acceptance ~y fo~mer pre~i- I . aaud Ii r OS U2rUiJ
! dent Roosevel~ of the Nobel !ea~e 'I I. These Are the Very Latest I
1prize. amountmg to about $,,9.000. . " Post Card Designs
I Colonel Roosevelt turned this money i In the erection of good substantial 1of Dacking under the blows of the; To quickly introd".e our new end ~lTto.d ...t"

f f 1 l !over to the department of co.mID<:.rce I fences proper bracing is ail lmportant, tam""per. The I;0st ~oIes should be cu~ I ~b:oi'~t~~t;':tt;~i~~:~i~"t~lleS~~~:"'f:,Js55~;
~-_...:...-'--"""""'......._-~~ I and labor to form the baSIS 01 a ~"'d the me""J:J.od of bracin"" here shown as near the size or the post as P()& I . ,istie C",ds. Including B}rthdaY'dGCnr,s£";k'

. I d' b' = "'.. ",. t ace ~or l'osesandFlowers,Best W,shes aD ooa n. ,HALF a d.ozen resolutions authorlZ- Ifund for expenses atten mg ar IITa- will keen 'nost from moving, even SIble, allowmg SU=Clen sP. • : Ihou answe~ '.his ad immediately and een.d ~e
• '.. ful n ttY - th t . t.j.h b k and not more " . ,,-stage "'hese 10 ..el, Art Post C,.Tc,lng acceptance of gifts by Amen- I tion and the peace l se t emen 0 when the wires were stretched by e ampmg a < e ac,.. I ~,;"~~;tifntcolorS ;nd c:<qu;sitel:oldembo=sed
' mill'tary men and diplomatic or- ! disputes between capital and labor. use of a wa""on wheel tunIed as So cap- than an inch at each SIde, where II I ~esi~, e<>mln:,isethe ])ref}ueast awn~'h:mo~h:;t

can d I h h' ti . '" . thin tam • used Tho face I tra"tl-e colleetLan ever 0 .ere. I. ee _ficers from foreign rulers were turne I Before granting t e aut onza on m stan. and drawn. so taut tha.t every pe: can De . ., - wejn~ludeo=E"eci,,1 ])1"" f?~ ge~~ga Lili:
d la t session by the house com- Ithis instance congress had ru.U knowl· wire will .ri__ when. 5trock like the of the post nole should be aug straight I I Post Card Album lln~ 4ttoad~j{i'tW" TiS;E::'~o~"U S - i· , b d ··h·"""& d 1 - d ,'- post... set firml........ e:lra~ofyonrownseef'.l n .. d' I ~od-'tt n foreign affairs. Accom- I edge of what was to e one Wit -trlng of a nol1n. an p ume, an LUe" "\' hI limited ad'\'ertisinlt. offe~ goo ou "1'7 ays.
mlee 0 . • d d I" . '" i' 11 the tam"',"", 'oeing done 'V~'L immedi"oly <:,,,, the eon:PQn e,ow:anying the rejection was a report! the money. The pnze was awar e It is wen to anchor the three postS agarnse e, a . L "=0,. I _':"~ ~:"""'';'.v :.__-. ~ I
t
p

d' to "'-courage any such efforts Ito Colonel Roosevelt.for hi.S efforts -hown on the diagram by spiking a at the back and at the slues of the IAJrrPO.. STC"flDCUJS,S61J2CkHr. ..u~~;;a,K~~. !
en mg ~ I b R i:) l E!l ..1.... 'ed fnd:2: rte:mp. Plt:1tSe sen~ ~~ ..h&com.p.e;ein the f.uture. . in terminating the war etween us· 2x.6 as shown in the cut. one on the Ipost. t "'~fiinIa.ie."lJ'l.pc"=<l> ao<!e:c.";!>ad. \

strong language the committee Isill. and Japan. _. face and one on the back or the post, I Th,; seven fOO\ posts are to be ~~ed, I I
~ . . th t the pro.ision or t.'le! The action of the house commutes and nlacing a piece of plank or stone and the lower w.re is 16 inches nom ! £I,. :;.m••.••.•••••••••_ _.•••••_ _ 1

pomt:d .<:m: a ohibiting the accept- j arouses new interest in the notable Iacross, and then packing the earth I' the surface of the ground, the ~ext I J
consut~tlon h P:'fLg b:r Ame.ricans inl collection Of. ,aluable and curious solidly around the post. The post hole wire nl.ne inc~es abo,e, and l~e oLher ! "",'~_" _ .

ane~ ~ U::Cwas';rawn wisely by the I gifts presented by f.oreigu~rs to of-! should not be cut sloping:. but as two ":lre~ nm~~ an.~ one:haIf a.part,
offic.a f the countrv in.. the inte:".st ! ficial AI:lerkans Wh1Ch thIS govern-I straight as po.ssible, reSembfmg a mOT- i respective:y. Till::; WIll ma.ke ~e lence
fathers. a. ·t-. and pe:rpetuity of the: ment has not authorized acceptance lise as cut by a carpenter. If the post j forty-four mches high, wh~ch 1S ample,
of th'-el·mte~dJe~l"I·n.,. tn,e nrohibltion I.. of b.' Aniiericans ·and which are now Iholo is cut sloping it is impcssible to I for llye sLOck as a rule WIll not und:r-repu,-, Ie ~'n L' " .-.. - ,. . ~ .' ., v a barhed 'Wlre
• L·· ~. "'h" tir-t t1:o"e acceptin'" : in saf€keeping in the national mu- tamp the earth ;:olidly around tne! take to .sap 0 er "
IS Llie mOil", • . ... - '" ! -' t" - t • - d .. • i-' ~ ~ d' tead' ~ TIP'"such gifts ~Yolt1d be under more 0-:": seum ann In c.e st.a_...e~ \"\ aJ. an na to ~ ~..Qsts,. as tha earth w 1.:. -==r;r;;;;:a ms ,J..e __.
less abEgation to the giver, and to: rlepartments,,

WHATSS
Your Health Worth? .
You start sickness by mistreating natun I
anQ it generally shows first in theboweh i
andIiver. A roc box (week'5treatment) ITHE United States army has lately
of CASC4RETS will help na~ethhelp ~der"'one a series of stem and
Vott,' They will do more-USIng em ': . . ....
~1 as ou need them-than any j se.ere crItICIsmS. AuthoTIues have
ni~cin: OD.YEarth. Get a box today; studied the existing conditions from
take a CASCARET tonight. Better in every point of view, and in their re
the mon:ring. U's the result that makes 'ports have delivered their opinions

. millions take them. 881 in a fearless manner. In a report
CAscARETS roc a box for a week's recently made public one inspector

. tr=tttl.ent, alldrngg;sts. :Biggest seller . .' h f ~ hoI baL_m Ute world. r.1'iIlion boxes.a moath. pomtS out t· e case a a. W e L

..' talion of artillery starting out f~r the
Philippines without a single field of
ficer and one of the batteries com·
manded by a second lieutenant of
k "3 than two years' service. In one
department alone a third of the line
officers were absent from duty with
their com:mands under detail, and al
together, the inspector says. the situ
ation warrants the prediction that re
sults of a disastrous kind must sooner
or later be realized.

People who think the United States
army stands at the top of the pro
fession would be rudely jarred to
learn from Inspector General Ball

, i



Patriotism

the Rodents

Verifying the Proverb.
The young mice were having a gay

time.
UWhere's your' chaperon?" asked a.

shocked observer.
"The old cat! She's away," they

said. "That's why we're playing,"

A Sure SIgn.
Ashley-KIondly hasn't smoked for

a month.
Seymour-How do you know?
Ashley-It's a month since he asked

me for a match.

w. L. DOUCLAS
HAND-SEWED ~HO~S

PROCESS ~, Iii.
MEN'S $2.00, $2.50, S3.00, S3,50, $4,00, S5.00
WO:M:EN'S S2,50, S3,S3.50, $4
:BOYS' $2.00, $2.50 &- $3,00

THE: STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
They are absolutely the

mest popnlarand bestshoes
for the price in America.
They are the leaders every
,,,here because they hold
their shape, fit better,
look better and wear lon
ger than other makes.
They are nositively the
most economical shoes fo. you to buy. W. L.
Douglasname and the retail price are stamped
on the bottom - value guaranteed.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTEt If your dealex
cannot supply yon ...-rite for lI~ail Order Catalog.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Broch-ton, M""""

four months 'We ngree to fU<'DIsh '" new
pair ot shoes entirely free of charge. If
ei~he!" the soles or uppers wea:r out during
the fifth month we agree to refund S2.00 in
ca$"h. If either the soles or uppers wear
ou.t dnring the sixth month 'V.~e agree to
refund $1.00 in cash. In other words, if
these shoes shou.ld not gh-e fun sLy months l

pea!" we :i"efund more than the proportion
they :fall short..

Yon do not have to send your shoes
to the facfory to he redeem.ed or to se
cure the refu::Id .. You ha.,\-·e no de~liE:d5

at nIl with s!~an;;!ers. Yorrt" own decler
',,-ill Hmnlie dood"'" O'tR' Jiuarantee.

Dr. PIER€E'S GOLDEN MEDIe2fL DISeOVERY.
It bailds up the body -with sound flesh aDd
solid ntllscle.

The dealer who offers B substitute for th~ "Discovery" ia
only seeking to make the little more profit realized on tho
sale of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent !ru
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. ~end
21 otlc-.::ent stamps for the paper covered hool:, or 31 stamps
for the cloth bound. Address World's Dispensary Medical
AssocilOtion, R, V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

The stoniBch ~s l!. larger factor in .. life, liberty an'1 the pur
suit of happiness" than most people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger hut not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys
peptic" is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils.·' The maB
who goes to the front for his country with a weak stomach
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder.

A sound stomach makes for good citizensmp as well as for
health end happiness.

Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutrition lU'e promptly and permanently cured by the use of

Guarantee Shoes!
No One Else Ever Dared

i

Exterminating

Styliaoh-L.lght-Neat-These shoes com'"
bine style, finish and quality in a degree
ne__er before equaled 1-=:l. n. shoe selling a.t
anywhere neal" the price..

Point in His Favor.
uGriggs has been a failure at nearly

everything."
"So he has; but you will have to

&1"e him credit for one thing."
"And what is that?"
"He has never said he could make

a foxtUITe raising poultry."_

rurther Pr<lc<:lutkm.
It has been said that tliosa who l~v3

ill glass houses should not throw
stones, neither r:houll' tllEY carry them
in their pockets.

DESNOYERS SHOE CO. J 2234 Pine St., St. louis, Ma.

Here Is Our Written Guarantee
Ifei:herthe soles oruppersweOU' outwithin

Desnoyers "Six )!onti:l3'" Shoes are made for fuess: bus'...ness or
work. Write a 'Postal toda:::- for style book and name of So dealer
n~ you who handles our nsix Months" Shoes.. (11)

Enterprising Woman Conceives the 1same method, using a larger batter)
Idea of Destroying Them i and live chickens for bait.

With Electricity. i Another useful thing this practical
i woman has discoYered and thinks

Rats being an ever-present plag-Je, i every housewife should know is the
rnd prevalent the world over, it is sur- !value of salt as a preventive of fires
Jrising that electricity has not been '. If salt is placed in the bottom of the
~tl1iz€d to rlestro;r them. An enter- kerosene lamps, if the lamp explodes
Jrising woman concetved the idea of the lire will immediately be eztin·
~xtermina.ting the pests and wants the guiEhed by the preEfmce of the salt
world to benefit rrom her success. She Or, if salt is poured into a burning
;llaces a portable electric batter~-, willi house chimney it will put out the fire,
ionble wires, in that part of the house, The practical woman 1.-nows that
barn or fieid frequented by the pests; many people who would like to know a
;he puts the bait midway between the simple way of finding water on their
two wires. As a protection for man ~ounds do not 1."110W that bY taking a
and beast she pla.ced a discarded iron maple an<1 willow branch in one hand,
crib over the battery and bait-ihe waiking slowly over the earth holding
slits being wide enough for the rats to the branches steadily, and watching
enter but smEoli enough to exclude the the branches until the willow bends
small' animals about the place. that at the spot where it bends water

She disposed of snakes in the same wiil be fonnd b:·- digging. This is said
manner; she placed a saucer of fresh to be a certain indication of water.
milk for baIt between the two wires
and disposed of a nest of reptiles. A The feller who don't sweat over his
n!>i2:hbOr killed some wolves bY the job ain't workin'.

Onrim!nenaesavinS""on sellingexpense goes
lo.to leathers tha.t others can't afford. Our
STrlssox Soles: are from Switzerland hlrles
the best urocUl"able.. The uppers are from
ParisVeils-thetoTI~hestandBEST raw ma
terial for uppers. We use.Army D-~ck lining
that costs twice as much as ordinary lining'".
rae uppers nre 5.ewed to;:;etb.el'" by lock-stitch
machines with the highest grade .silk thread.

Our Plan Shatters the System That Robs
the Public of $5,000,000 a Ye*ar

Xever 'before na'\"'"e shoes been sold on a SIX 5fO~~S' ;;:ruara:l':l·

~~-.~~~~;P~{~~~:ta~~~~~~E~a~\;~~~':~~~l~ t;e
make '" popula~ priced shoe GOOD EXOL'GE to gn=antee.
Simply because we are the ONLY manufa.ctu!"ers who haye
done awn.y '\7ith high sah:ried t!".<!:'f"eling m€n ~lld tce-l!."
big expenses--the OXLY m~..nufa.cture!'.5 W~() sell di
rect to the dealer by letter ior onl~· the cost of
the stamps.

It costs the 5110e m~nnfaet!lrera or this eonntry
over £5.COJ~l)JOu. ;rear for traveE..!1g' men·s salaries]
hotel bills,. railroad fares and other selling ex
penses. E.ery cent of this is pald by you
shoe bnye...~ You pa.y fully one-fiitb. more
than the aetna.! value of every p~ir of
shoes yca buy to KELP the shoe manu'
facturers KEEP ON )?"-;ring these blg =..
penses and salaries.

$4 Any
Style

FOR MEN
Dress··Business--Work

Desnoyers "SIX MONTHS" Shoes
Guaranteed for Fun Six Months' Wear

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Vvatery Eyes
andGranulatedEvelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart-Soothes -Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell ~!urine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
50c, $1.00. Hurine Eye Salve in
Aseptic TUbes, 25c. $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Adyice Free by Mail.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Queer Questions.
Queer questions come over the tele

phone to the newspaper offices. Here
was one that the man who chanGJed

I
to answer the phone had !lut up to
him the other day:

I "Say," began the unknown seeker
after the truth. "do you--do you reImember who It was that killed Abel?"

"Why. Cain, of course," replied the
newspapJ=r man. who put in several
years at Sunday school. "\Vho'd ju
suppose?"

"Well," observed the man at the
other end in an annoyed tone, "doggon
If I ain't gone and made a fool 0' my
ileU. Course it was Cain, now that
rou mention it, but I made a two to
one bet with a fenow that 'twas
Goliath, and now I'll have to go with
out a new overcoat, I reckon, this next
winter."-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

PlayedSchurzCarlDirge

7.:...·-------------------

of Sherman
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Incident

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

Its GeographicaL Position and. Many
Other Considerations Mark It as

Most Suitable Spot for Dedi
cation of Great Work~

WHY NEW ORLEANSI

Childish ReasonIng.
"Look at the brownies, papa!" ex·

da.Imed a little miss as she gazed up.
ward at a 'Vall street skys.craper.

"They are not brownies, dearle,~

replIed papa. "They are big men, like
me, but they look so tiny because they
are so high."

"If they were tWice as high, would I

they look twice as small?" she asked, I
ShOW.ing the mathematical· turn .not I
unnatural in the oftspring of a sue·
iessful broker. j

Papa answered ''Yes.''
She made a qnick calculation and

remarked: "They won't amount to
much when they get to heaven, win
they?"

If it had not heen for hIs lantern
and the tub he Uved in, probably
Dlogenes would never have been heard
of..

nth LOCAL APPLlCATIOXS, "" t~y c:mno~ =<:11
'he seat of the dtsea.se.. 0 Ca.-tanh is a blood or t{)nsti....
tutlcllaHll....se. wdln order to cure It yon mU!t tak,
loternal remedl"'!. B:ill's O",urh Cure Is "'ken In·
\el&olly. aIld acts dlrectly UP<lIl tile blood and """"""
1!lfiJI.-. Hall'" Cata.'Th C'Ul'e Is not " qusek med!
<lne. H was prescrIbed by ooe of tile best physlclam
In thla eountry to. Yem! ""d Is a regular prescriptIon.
it f. eompru;ed or tile best tollles koo-..:n, combined

~~:e~:ioodT~I=~C:~b~~~~~t g; I
two' 'lngredlents Is. What. PI<ldU"'" J!UCh. 'i<o:>dertul!e- I
fults 1n curIng catarrh. Send for testimonlalB. !rea,

F.J. CHENEY & CO.• Props.. Toledo. O.
Sold.by D~~IS. prIce 1Se. .
TAk.e Hall'"s Family l"ill.s tor con.stlpatlmt.

Some men try to save nioney by DOt

Ilaykg their debts.

If In search of a close fr[end select
I)ue wIth a dose mouth.

Instant Relief foT' All 'Eyes,
tha.t. are irritated from dust, heat. sun 01
win~, PETIIT'S E'YE SALv"E, 25e. AlI
druggista or Howard Bros., Buffalo. N. Y,

Public sentiment has decided tha.t
the completion of the Panama Canal
In 1~15 sball be celebrated with as·' f G ' 0 Iof history, study the careers of great
great International Exposition in lory 0 rant s rnnonent political leaders of the past. This
which all the nations of the world ,.,r I plan I have followed for over twenty
may participate; and the question. ot ~~ years, and to it I attribute whatever
where this Exposition is to be held or took me into the house for a little success I have had in politics, as well
willbe settled by Congress at its all- tioratlo Seymour's Practical Political refreshment and then proposed that as peace of mind, even when I have
proaching session. Lesson to Chauncey M. Depew we rest in the large chairs that were been most violently attacked.'

New Orleans and San Francisco When Latter Was Secretary of placed upon the broad piazza. As we "Again the governor glanced fur-
ara contesting for the honor ot hold· State of New York. seated ourselves I observed that the tively at me, then, looking at his
lng thIs Exposition, and both cities wagon had disappeared. watch, guessed it was time to return
have guaranteed immense sums ot "It was just four years before Hora- ! "We chatted for a long time, and to Utica. He summoned the farm
money as an evidence of their ability ~o Seymour was nominated by the many a vivid word picture my host wagon, and it clattered up with the
to finance so great an enterprise. Democratic party, in 1851), to run drew of men then prominent In state tools in it still untouched. We monnt-

An Exposition worthy of the term against General Grant for president of and national politics. Finally, as the Ied ~he board seat, and, like a :rue
"World's Fair," such as New Orleans the United States, that I received sun was beginning to cast shadows rustl~, the governor drov~ back to
proposes to build, will be a great ed- ~rom. him wh..at I have often regarded Ifrom the west, he began to speak the Clty. _~nd a.s I sat b~uncl.ng up and
ucational movement. Its success as as the most practical political lesson about myself. Ido>Vll beslde ~lrr;, and tuougut. of tlJ.at
such, however, will depend entirely !.hat was ever taught me," said Sena- "'You have begun a political ca- unt~uched lo~ OL farm tools ]a~glmg
upon the percentage of our popula- ~or Chauncey M. Depew at a time reel',' he said. 'Well, in my opinion, Ibehmd us, I could .not help saymg to . Indic,a~ion$.

tion w.ho can secure its educational Nhen the discussion turned upon po- you have many qualities for a suc- I myself: I "1 mIght know rulS conservatory be--
advantages, this in turn, depends up- Uti'cal· 1 adershi and political leaders cessf-ul career of that sort. You have I H 'Governor· Seymour, no matter flanged to a baseball enrhusiast."

its 1 ti ... i 1 e. P I h t d t II f "TPh ,?'.on oca on, as tue time n trave· ~f yesterday. some gift of public speaking, and you Iw a you say•.yoU .0. no owe a .. 0 \ ,,'"

ing to and trom the Exposition, and "Jl.1r. Seymour had been elected gov- know how to approach tactfully. But Iyour success ill pohbcs t? the Lact I B:c,~use it has so many pitcher
the cost in railroad and Pullman ernor of New York in. 1862-he had if you were to ask my advice, I should that you nev~r read oPPosltIon news- Iplant".
far'll>, are the most Important factors. also filled that office ten years before teU you emphatically not to go into papers, or pald a~~ heed wha.teVer to , ----------------------------------

Considering these matters, New -and in the election of '63 I was a politics, but to stick to your profes· personal or POhtlCal attacks upon I
Orleans' claims to being the' "Log!· ~andidate for secretary of state. I sion. The law. always offers a good you.'''
cal Point" for this Panama ExposI- went into the campaign very earnestly field to the ambitious young man.' (Copyright, 1910. by E. J. Edwards, All i
tion. sElem to be fully substantiated -I was only eight years out of col· "For a moment he looked at me fur- Rights Reserved.} I
by the fonowIng facts:- rege, and political life looked mighty Uvely, to see how I was taking his ad- I

New Orleans is 500 miles from the :empting to me-and the arguments vice, and then continued: Where Women Are Mute. ,
center of population In the United that I delivered on the stump through· "'But if you insist upon a political Mrs. Stubbs (reading)-When iadies I
8t:ltes. San Francisco is ;,SOO mlle: :mt the state were at times pretty well career, I have just one piece of advice go trout fishing in the Canadian
dist~nt therefrom. ' Iseasoned with political spice of the for you. Never read an opposition I streams they do not speak for hours

T Within a radius of SOO mir.;~ from rery hot sort. newspaper, never read a personal or at a time, as the slightest sound
New Orleans. there ,are 1 ••:.00,000 ''Well, after the campaign was over jpolitical attack upon yourself or your frightens the fish.
people. Withm the same radius from. md I had found myself elected by a party, never listen to anyone who :Mr. Stubbs--Great Jupiter. Marie.
San Fr:;mcisco ~here are only ~,OOO,OOO. I majority twice as large as that which, brings you a report of tbat kind; read J Let us both go up there at once.-EI-

_Within a radlus of 1,000 m~es from Sovernor Seymour had received the your own party journals, read plent'Y mira Advertiser.
New Orleans, there are 6:,,000,000. rear before, the thought occurred to
Withi~ the same radIus from San me that the governor might not want
Franmsco there are only 6,000,000. :0 speak to me, for I had been quite

At an average of 900 miles from personal regarding him in some of my
New Orleans. there are 70 of our speeches. But, to my astonishment I
QrIncipal cities with a combined had not long been in office when the 7?:-
population of 20,000,000. ;Averaging ~overnor invited me to spend a few , .he convention, with the result that
900 miles from San FranCISCO there layS with him at his home in Utica, Rendered "The Heart Bowed Down" I the latter got control of the. con~en-
lU"e only g l~rge cities, with a com- promIsing, among other things, to take After Horace G.reeley Was Noml- I tion. sidetracked Mr. Adartls ~nd

biued population of just 1,000,000. me to his farm at Deerfield a few nated by the Liberal Republican Ib.rought about Mr. Greeley's nomma·
l'h~ average distance of all these miles out of the dis. Overjoyed at Convention in 1872, ; bon.
cities to New Orleans is 792 miles,- ~e discovery that I had not made a i The fall following the defeat of Mr.
to San ~ancisco 2,4'{)7 miles. person.! enemy of him, I immediatelY One of tbe men who took a very i Greeley, I v'.sited Mr. Bowles, athis

Over ,5 per cent. of the people of accepted the invitation and arriving prominent part in the organization of i imitation, in his o~ce in.t~e ~rj.ng~

the United States could go to an I at his home, found him 'a man of won- the famous Liberal Republican party I' field (Mass.) ~epublIcan oUlld.mg. It
ExflOsition there at. an average ex- I !lerfnl personal (".harm of an ideal do- . ' . was the first tillle I had met hlm, and
pen~e for railroad fare ~~ $12.50, as mestic llfe. and a m~st entertaining mo:vem.ent of the earlY. seve~ties, I I "Was amazed to note the facility with
aga:nst an average of $",.50 to the .tory teller of men and events. whlch mstanUy went to pIeces fo,low' ; which he carried on all kinds of busi
Pacific Coast; and for several mll- "The next morning at the breakfast ing Greeley'S defeat for president by! ness, both editorial and that of the
lions of ou:: people, the Pullman :able, the governor ~nounced that we General Grant, running for re-election; Dublication office, at the same time
fare and Dining Car expenses. alone, would drive out that day to his coun- in 1872, was the late Samuel Bowles, : that he taLl;:ed over earnestly the par·
for a trip to Han Francisco, would . try place and do some farmIng. A for more than thiriy years pr~or to his' ticular ma~ter ihat had brought about
amount to more than all then: tr:;ns- I little later a regular farm wagon, death in 18,8 a powerful editorial .in. I my 'isit.
portation expenses for a trIp to New Iwithout springs, with no other seat fiuence throughout the co~ntry. _~llledI For more than an hour ~Ir. Bowles
Orleans. I tn it than a board and with all kinds with him in the task or organIzing conversed with me and carried on the

This is an important pubUc quea- ! of farm tools P;otrUdlng form the the Liberal Republican party were, routine of his newspaper in a ltost
tlQn to be settl~d by Congress at _the ! rear, was brought to the door. .At the Ithree othe< famous editors. the late I matter of fact munner. Then, as it
lession whIch convenes in. December. Eame instant the governor appeared Murat Halstead, Henry ,vatterso~ ~nd !grew near the time f?r me to leaY~. I

Many of our readersmlI wish to at the door. But no longer was he' the late Carl Schurz, then DUlted Iventured to remark that the year De

visit this World's Panama Exposi- the immaculatelv clad host of the States senator from Missouri. Ifore, as a young man who was to cast
.tion, and If held in New Orleans a breakfast table.• Instead he was the These four men "ere prominent his first presidential vote. I had been
great many more conld spare the I typical farmer in appe~ance. His members of the national conTention greatly interested in the proceedings
time an.d money for U:e . trip .than I::1.othes .were old, his trousers. "ere of the Liberal Republicans, held in Iof the Liberal R.epublican convention.
could go to San Franc1sco. ~here- very baggy, and the hat that rested I Cincinnati in 1872. But not one of "Ah," exclaimed ?!fl'. BOWles, "I am
fore, we urge our reader~ to WrIte to upon his head matched perfectly with them had planned for Mr. Greeley's I glad you were interested in our party,
the two senators fr:om this State and Ithe rest of his costume_ Getting into nomination. Their candidate was I I hope all the young men of the coun
the congressman tram thIs district, the wagon, he invited me to be Charles Francis Adams of Boston. Yet, try were interested in it. It was real·
requesting them to support New Or- seated beside him, took up the reins, brilliant editors though they were. ly a young man's protest against some
leans in the contest. and away we jolted to the farm. I they coUld not match in po~~~c:,l s~ll of the excesses into which the ReRub.

"When we arlved there the govern- 1some of the professional pontiClans ill lican party was in danger of falilD.g.
We were defeated. but the Liberal Re-

• i publican movement accomplished its

1846 purpose."
In "Mr. Bowles," I said, "may I ask.you·

one question? I have heard that im
mediately after the defeat of CharlesIthe meal itself, which was protracted Francis Adams by :Mr. Greeley. Sena

How Henry A. Wise, Then the Minis· I by the good time the dir:.ers were hav- tor Carl Schurz, yourself and some
tel" to Brazil and Later a Con- ing, the host occasionally, excused i other leaders went to a hotel and that

federate G.eneral, Entertain- blmself in order to inquire about Mrs. II Mr. Schurz, to express .hiS regret over
ed Him at Rio Janeiro. Wise, and left the dining room, re- Mr. Adams' defeat played-"

turning each time after a short in-/ "Yes. yes," broke in :Mr. Bowies.
On the morning of Dec. 27, 1846,' terval and resuming the conversation while an amused smile swept across

Henry A. Wise, United States minis· where it had been left of!'. Ihis features, "that is true, and here
tel' to Brazil. and later the governor Thus the evening had ".-om aWay, and there, I believe, some report of
of Virginia, who signed John Brown's and everybody was feeling in the best! the incident did creep into print. But
:1eath warrant and a Confederate major of humor when there came a knock at I will teli you the incident fully.
general, went inr a stroll to the docks Ithe dining room door. The next mo- ''With the convention's work over,
of Rio Janeiro. Some days before he ment It was throW1l open and in walk- we went back to our hotel in a very
had been told that an Ameri~n clip-! ed a physIcIan, smiling broadiy, and despondent mood. We foresaw that
per ship might make the port, and he !behind him a still happier woman, the nomination of Mr. Greeley made
did not wIsh to miss ll.!-s fer:ow coun- Iwho carried a bundle well swathed In I dere.at in Nove~ber i~eYitabie. and we
trymen there; hence his daily haunt- Iflannel.. • reahzed that tile deIeat would prob
Ing of the water front. I Marching up to the table, the wo- I ably be a tery l;;orrowful one. We

On this particular morning he had i man lowered her arms a bit and then I went into the parlor of the suite occu- \n
not auite reached the dock when he i gently parted a portion of the flannels, ! pled by Mr. Schurz and sat UGWIl,

Bpled- two keen-eyed ,and alert young! revealing to the three diners the face Iwith the gloom ab:lUt us thicker than
men, whb bore every outward sign of Iof a newly-born Infant~and as the! I ever saw It before. Mr_ Schurz was
being Americans and who seemed to; two officers looked their as.tonish-! especially despondent; his is a Tery
be intensely interested in the scenery: ment, their host pointed to the baby I mercurial temperament, anyway_ "{u
that the harbor of Rio Janeiro af· Ias the explanation of Mrs. Wise's non· i rat Halstead was the most cheerful

Not Responsible. fords. Going up to them, Mr. Wise! appearance at dinner and happily ex-I member of the party, and he looked a
Nurse--What's that dirty mark aD Iput out his hand. f plalned that i: was ~ boy. Of course, 1goed deal as though. he ,had just

your leg, Master Frank? • "You are fr.om the .United States,"! the youngster s _health was toasted i come from a dear fnend s funeral.
Frank-Harold ucked me. th d the e n a ved tvle b . t· °h .=as' he said. "So am 1. Am I right in as· l'then. an. l' It tiPpro • th s U-nit Yd i And each 0 us sat t ere,communmg
NUrse-Well. go at once and n .. a' h - didit of(. sumin that you are passengers upon i e 'two represen ves or e ' e t with his 0'WIl glum LaugllLs; we -
Frank-Why! It wasn't me what the cli~per ship that I see is taking in : Sta~es army. ~. !not need to s~eak to let one another

did it!-Punch.. stores at the pier yonder!" I EIghteen years la~er thIS baby, as Iknow our feelm","'S. . .
The two young men replIed in the 1Lieute~ant John S. Wise .of. th; Con- I "We had been slttmg thus for a

affirmative and then Mr. Wise :Intro-: ted.era.e army, won the dIStincLion of I quarter of an hour, maybe, When, sud
dnced himself saying that he was the ; carrying the last dispatch from Gen- I denly, Mr. Schurz sprang from hie
American murtster at the Brazilian: eral Robert E. Lee to Jefferson Davis, Ichair, hurried o,er to the piano, lIfted
f.Qurt, and adding that he would be Ipresident of th: Coufe?erate States I' the lid, sat upon .the stool and began

leased. to have the two travelers din.B j' of America. Still ano~er eighteen. to play, as the brlef report had it, the
~th him. Thereunon the strangers. years later, John S. WIse, as a rep· \ familiar air of 'The Heart Bowed
expressed their delight at the invita- Iresentatlve in CQ:gress frQ~ the i~~ With Gr;et: fro~ the 'Bohemlan
lion and immediately accepted it. the ! Ric~mond (Va.) di:>trlct, met ueneral I Girl. Then, arter a: little, he began t?
YQU1lger of the two then ·introducing! WillIam Tecumseh Sherman in wash-, hum and then to smg the accompanl'
the other as Colonel Henry W. Hal-; ington and asked him if ~e remem- ment, and, I think, some of us joined
leek cUhe United States army. "And," ibered being entertained with Gene:al Iin the humming.
sald COlonel Halleck. indicating his Halleck in ~R10 Janeiro,. b~alt in 18~6, "I don't believe anyone could bave
com.panIon. "Captain William T. sher-l by the Unhed St.:'tes mlll1ster Of Bra- found. a. better piece or music to ex·
man also of the UnIted States army" zil, Henry A. Wi"e. press our feelings at that moment.
addhIg that they had been order~d i "Oh, yes, I remember the incident Our hearts were certal~ly bowed down
around the Hom to duty in California. very well," was the reply, "and I also with grief, for we had failed to nom!·

A few holli-s later the two officers re~a:! the little surprise party we nate our man, and we saw certain de-
who were destined to figure so PTOmi- ha,' . . .. feat ahead. Oh, how ~nereal that mu·

&< 11 in the world's greatest civil 'Well, General, I was that babY, sic sounded that day. Yet now, as
Il_n ~ere reCeived at the American said Representative Wise. I recall the :Incident. I cannot help
~:tion with true Virginia cordia,lity. I The old w~or critically surveyed smiling over the faet tha.t Carl Schurz
When dinner was announced, Minister th~ hea,::; waght before him. should have selected a.comic ~era
Wise arose and in hIs ve~-y best man. 'Well,. he retorted,. with :;.ts eyes tune as the one most fitting to serve

o. • WI gized for the unavoidable ab- clIaraclerlstlcal1y a-twinkle. all I've as the dirge at the Liberal Republican
~:c~ of°Mra: Wise; who, he explained, got t.o say is, you don't look It." moveme:t."

._.H~ ed ft_• _ ....y .........ng (Cop,right, mo, by Eo :1. Edwards• .All I (CoP)'rig_t, 1910..... ,.E. 4. Ed_tels, Ul
WU ul.......j;US pOnall. V'lL> ~ a-rvAJiLl ' W~!lt:l Reserved.) _

Sometimes whan a man falls he hal
succeeded.

vCITY is LOGICAL POINT FOR
WORLD'S PANAMA EXPOSITION.
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MISSES' TAM O'SHANTERS
and Street Hats, 7;:;c ones for 3ge

CHILDREN'S CAPS in an sizes,
shapes and colors. Your choice 25c

MISSES' STREET CAPS-5uc
ones for,., ... , ... ,., .... "... 25c

«] Ko dust or insects. '\Ve han
dle the best mixed Pai:It on
the market (John Lucas Co.)
"ie also l'anY mlers. oil srains and
yamhill'S. in' fact e\'erything per
taining' to painting. B~· the ,~a::

1"1 us nZUl'i' Dll your broken window
lights. ',,,in 1 t~l' ~\)~H ;;oon be on ll~.

WHY

FOR SALE BY

JOHN NICHOLSON,

LUDWIG IMM,

McCLURE
SELLS IT FOR LESS

The Empire
of the West
It took Lewis and Clark just one year and

six months to go from the IvIissouri River to
the Pacific Ocean,

Not quite fifty years ago the Union Pacific
Railroad was launched and began its trium
phant march of progress across the continent.

Today the Union Pacific makes possible
this eighteen months' journey of courage and
hardship in just three days, attended with every
comfort and safety known to modern travel.

The Union Pacific has been the primal factor
In laying the foundation of progress and
prosperity in the States through which its
tracks are laid,

The railroad has been, and is today, the
basic business of our day and generation, on
which all other enterprises and interests must
rest and through which they are given move
ment, activity, energy and life,

In the matter of industrial development
the interests of the public and the Union
Pacific are identical.

If the Union Pacific is not
prosperous, will the great and
growing country it serves con
tinue to prosper?

Think it over,

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR

Fall
Painting

WilY PAY MORE

not give a qt;artel' the chance La do the work of a half dollar'? This is
a representative Hne of tbe best selling styles, better goods than ordin
arilv sold at twice the nrice WE' "ill ask for chem.

-Thy [,re the product of makers who "know how" to gi,'e style and
quality.

We can sa'\-e you 50 per cent or more. \Ve havE' just unpaeked 500
InalHifacture!'s~ SAM PLE CAPS ,,..-hieh \\ e hought at less than half their
aetual \-alue.. :"lake your selections early, as \\·e pledge you double Yah~e

[or e..-elT cent you in..-est with us.

MEN'S AUTO CAPS-Tans and
blacks. all leather, silk lining. with
m' without goggles. Regular Price
31.50, Sale Price 60c and 75c

MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS in
leather and cloth. all shapes and
colors, a good 5V center. Our
Price , , ", .. ,' 25c

::~n:40 McCLURE'S H~f~:;
florence, Neb. We Sell EYerything

And this time Phoebe accepted.

"No:' said Jonathan. "r proposed
becausE' I had a notion of marrying
:rou."

6"fi:J{ P/Yoc..o..::: J:Y".N"O:5'
C:k::u;vcr2'O~Yc>~

,r"o ~c:r£e.YsZ3"9~

I HAVE THE SHELLS AND GUNS,

TEL,3221.

Come in and see me.

A FULL LINE OF HARDWARE AND PAINTS,

I have a full line of tSoves and Ranges. I intend

to sell an of my stock before I move. Therefore, my

price must be right.

HOW ABOUT THAT STOVE OF YOURS?

ARE YOU GOING HUNTING?

COLD WEATHER IS
CO I.G~--~

J. H. PRICE"'"iIiil!il!lBIII""

TRY PASCALE'S RUBBER HEELS
on ;l'our shoes to ease your feet.

(23)

Old: paller:; for sale m: tnt' PQ:;toffice I
~t"-r-.-.sstand. ft ,cenT:; a hundle~ (lSl t

SnbCicriptions for ali magazines 1
taken at tile IJostoffi(~e ne,,·sstand~

(18) j'
lOne thousand people wanted to pay'

ANOTHER BIG CUT. ,a year's subscripuon to Florence Tri,
The Lincoln State Journal has an- bune any time they can. (7)

nounced a fifty cent rate for its ; O'~~"-' ~ '1\'O'-y .~.;~ "'iuael' ',"~a\'e

daily from ~ow until J~nual'~ I, 1911, ~ a~ 1 A~~~rson;s ~~~~~ ~nd get c re-
or sen':,nty-nve cents meludmg Slm~ "'1'.rd. T, J. Adams. (~:l)1
day. II you wan;: to know the re201l _

tru~~ a~}Qu~ all th~t's_ gOi~.g c:n in ~heI _~LL hinds of insurance written,
polItiCal mIX-Up thIS ran III Nebras,;;:a. at Bank of Florence {4}
get this paper that is free from all
sorts o[ strings.-is not tunning . for i .AH of the late magazine:;; for sale.
-office, holds no office and doe"n't AiSO Omaha papers. Pos~office nevts- door, Jonathan could feel the
want ani. The Lincoln Dail. StateIscand. (18) that had risen: within her.
Jou~al i~ _the state paper that is, STOP in at the Parkside for your '. "Did Crai~, Taylor dare to take up
walkmg rlgnt 1:0 the front these days I ,,, ~.J ,+ " that wager: she asked.

. f" 1 . f I ill",al", 'LIen )OU go cO Omaha. {~11 "¥e"" "'aI··' Jona~han det'lb="atel-on account {l Its c ean-cut, ear.ess : ~,~ u,. .~.. J

stand on public questions. No mat'j ~'\U kinds of Hay and Feed. Baugh.l watching h,~r clo~]y.. •.
tel' what your beliefs, you do not man &. L-each. Telephone 213 (10)! For an~c!Ier ffimure. Phoebe s.xll
want your news tampered with. News Iheld the aoor closed, Then, as she
colore{l for selfish ends should be un./ For Sale-Work team, weight 1,050 opene~. it, shtl said wi~h apparent
bearahle, The paper will he stopped I €£ch, ,y, H. Taylor. , tranqUIlIty;
wben your time is UD. Xever pay j _. -I "Say, Jonathan, if you want me to

• , -, \\ anted to Buv-Good oat straw.· t th K' I -' - d ,·tbstrangers monev but send to the nub-! ,., • '.. . __"' go a e mgs ey" o~rn ance '1\'1

1· .' d- t·~ L' 1 - t Vi'll! pay Omaha prices. L. R. Gnrnth, you' I would 'just as soon"ISners lrec at -ruco n. , .... '.. . _'. .
'" . + th F' ~ 'il I ~el. Florence 162. {Il} So on the evemng of the annual
~ou can get. e ,orence trl une I ~

for one "'''ar and the Stat" Journal' FOD REXT-Po" r .~ do- f . barn dance at the Kingsley farm,.. . - '" -- .!." _. . ~r -oom". mo -, n, or Phoebe dressed in her most beWitch.
u.nUI January 1, 1911 for $1.00 at thIS \ rent. .Joe Thorman at Tuos. Dughe.r.. /. ~ k wi'h hI "'bb h
office. ' (1-) mg ~roc, c a acr.: rI on at er

1 ' throat to set off the pinkest and fair·
~=================::::=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~_=-=-=_J.est of cheeks. and a rose in her hair..-------...........-.............-....-....------...--------~1 to add to its dark luster. She was

!
ready and waiting, wrapped well for
the cold drive. when Jonathan came.

j'and she stepped eagerly into tbe
I buggy beside him.
I "Oh, do hurry;! she begged, as her
I little foot tattooed on the floor of the
I buggy in anticipation of the dancing
I she loved. "I can hardly wait: am".

I
i yet you go so dreadfully Slow,"

Jonathan felt the blood tingle
I within him as he realized that it .va,;
! in his power to make her impatient Loftiest of Mines.
j -the girl who kept him in a mood of It is thoughc that the old Caylloma
! perpetual impatience. s11ver mines in Peru are situated at a

!
His pleasure he knew would end greater elevation than any other big

when the drive was over, not to be- mine in the world. TheIr altitude va·

I
gin again till he had her once more ries between H,OOO and 17,000 feet.

. tucked warmly beside him to ride They WE're worked by the Spaniards in
! alone with her through the cold early the sixteenth century and before that,

I
morning. D:lnces were to Wm. at ·U Is believed, by the Incas.
best. a bore, an~ since he had loved .A year ago an English company pre
Phoebe they had turned into a sort pared a hydro-electric plant for them.
of torment-a torment of unre.ason- T1I1s plant Is situated at an altitude
ing jealousy. to be endured only that 'of between 15.000 and 16,000 feet, It
he might dance "fth her onee, or, if derives its power from a waterfall on
she were gracious, twice, the Santiago river, and in a dry sea

Jonathan stalked into the floor of son from Lake Huaillaeho, one of th~

the Kingsley barn with a sense of sources of the Amazon. The power is
i momentary triumph. At his side transmitted by cable about three

I
beamed' Phoebe, whose fickle heart Imiles. At the highest mines the at-___....__..._........_r:lB_""" .... ........_...__....~ Jonathan 'Was sure, had at some tim~ . mosphere is only eight and a halt

""=============~=~~~==================workE'd havoc with well nigh every'Ipounds a square inch and water boils
~ Iman there. His eye caught the selr. twenty-four degrees below the orill-

The Want Ads Do the Business qtWled smile of the cIty-bred Q."&f.R, tlS-1;V boiling: ;noint.

WANTED-Bright boys and girls
to solicit subscriptions for The Tri
bnne. Liberal inducements will be
offered. This is a good chance to make 'fIATifAlfl/lIlIKL71TliwmnOi/'

sO:::le spending money during your :a- and tell you it' yeu .haye anything
~at:o::. See Mr. Platz -or telephone him Ion the farm that you want 'to sell yOlo
8:t ,,1;). (6) want to try the want ad columns oj

\v'.hy not let me figure on that paint- I the + Flor~nce Tribune. The~ are th~
ing and paperhanging? M. L. Endres, I bes," med:.~~m to let people know you
".lith and Ames ave (9) have an:y"mng for sale and you can
~ .<1.. sen almost anything you ad,·ertise. 1

George Foster. . always use the want ads "hen I
Plastering and bricklaying. have anything for sale and I read
PilOne Flor. 307, (ll) them every week to see what others

~:---=-=------::----,--------::--Ihave for sale. Se,eral times I have
FOR RENT-Furnished rooms, mod- picked up good 'bargains, Just mail

.ern. Telephone Florence 392. (23) it to the Tribune or telephone FloI"

~T.ne .Pacific Monthly's ~pecial Intro- fen.ce 315 and it is done_. _
,duetory Offer-The PacIfic Monthly, FOR n, LE H d 1 lot,'

• • ' i:)4 - ouse an arge
of Portland. Oregon, IS a beautifully h '1'1 h Fl ~9" (23)

.. mustI"'.J.ted ~onthlY magazine which c eap, e ep one orence <. _.

gives very fun informati~~ about the 1t only costs one cent a word for an
resources and OllportunIties of the ld. in this column. Why not try and
~ountry lying West of the Rockies. It ~ell some of those things lying around
tells all about the Government Recla-t~ vou have no use for.' (18)
maHon Projects, free Government
land" and teUs about the distric~ FOR S~\.LE CliE4-P.-Yearling heifer,
adapted to fruit raising, dairying, Durham Calf. l\IQther Good :?>Hlker
poultry raising, etc, It has splendid (20 quart!' a day When fresh).
stories by Jack London and other Tclel}hone Flcrence 315. E. L Platz.
noted authors. The price is $1,50 a
year, but to illtroduc,e it we wiII send FOR SALE-West % of lot 6 and
six month for fifty· cents. This offer an of l'Ots 7 and 8, block 113, top 'Of I
must be accevted. on,pr before Febru- the hIll. Finest ,'iew in DouglasI
ary 1, Hill. Send your name ,upd ad- cGunty. Snap at $1,000. Enquire of
er0SS aCe'ump2nied by fifty cents in £, L. Platz. (5)
stallips Bond learn all ahout Oregon.i
\Vashington, Idaho, and California.
Address. The Pacific Monthly, Port
lana, Oregon. (21)

.'::- ! O' . Se'et-ng Dh.oe'be Taylor, wliose recent friendship witk
'::. . . . ' :. r i Phoe~ had filled Jonathan with mad-

! . Want Ad Department i Home l!e~~ j:ifo~SyPhoebe:' said Craig,
•. • stepping up to them and nodding I

: The clepartmentfor the people, The place to tell your wants to our:! slightly to Jonathan. Then as he I
: arm.'y ofrea.ders .an.d .a.dvert.ise anythin.. 9 and everything you have on t 1 By Janet Osborn lightly paid Phoebe a prettycompli-." i ment Jonathan was no longer able
: you.r place that you do not want to kt>ep, and your neighbor might·. (COpyright, 19m, by AssocIated Literary. to disgutse hIs ill temper. So Phoebe,
• Want. .. PreJls.) with no other thought than to tease
t.· .TERM.S-One (1) ce.nt per wo.rd.No.thins run for less than 25 cents t l' :hoebe .Dare sat erect on the S~y Jonathan, smiled adorably at Craig.
: wlthoutcash in advance, Count your words and send in our ad + haIrcloth sofa with her great eyes The intoxication or the fiddles and
.. . ,. . " . ' y. • fixed on the flowered carpet of the Craig Taylor's easy, bantering man-
: With the ,cash.. A 10 word <lei run three week& costs only 30 cents. :. ,Dare parlor_ Before her. cramped ner led her on; and while Phoebe,
.. '. . . • and uncomfortable, sat JonathlIn radiant and dazzling, 'hnced and
................0 0++++ ..: ,Crane, a grim smile on his homely laugh~ to her heart's" content,
"<T" NTED TO BU¥-;,.:""'h· . 'face and his eyes intent on Phoebe. Jonathan sat watching in complete
H ll_ 'W eat or Oat IF YOU HAVE SORE FEET have "8 Ph b .. h id t I th misery

stnrw. Tel. Florence 315. (23) PIt bb hI' ay,. oe e, e sa a e_ng, . '
. . asco e PU ru er ee s on your t'who's gomg to take you to the Kings- But "hen the last dance came anll

, shoes. (231 leys' dance"." the lights had begun to burn low andKrug's famous :Luxus beer by the
case. Hans Peterson. (9) T, .' ' Phoebe made no response, but lesser beauties than Phoebe had be-. " .. i,:'~NT~D - CosmoIl.olitan ~faga-I merely raised her eyes proudly and gun to droop, Jonathan's spirits be-I

IF l'on want.. to buy or sell any .real z_~e l~~m:es the serVIces of a lepre· with a tantalizing twinkle. .gan to rise in anticipation of the joy
estate in Florence just phone JohnIsenta~v:. m Florence to look after "Of course you wouldn't go witIf of seeing Phoebe home. He had taken I
Lntold, Florence 165 (4) s:IbscrIl.?"lOn renew~ls and to extend jme?" he aSked. He began with the his buggy from the shed and stood· .. '. .:. .----:". ICIrculatIOn by speCIal methods which "of course" in view of the fact that waiting for her, when all at once he
.8to1': fam?us, BIue RIbbon beer by have. proved u~us.uallY su~cessfuL .Phoebe had just emyhatically de- heard .her .laugh :jnd at the same in-

tlle ca~e. L. \\. Imm.. (9) I Sal~rJ and c~mmlsslon. Prevmus ~x- cliried'his proffered hand and heart. stanc reallzed that she was with

.

-. - WHIT.E Le.gh E. f .) perlence deSIrable, but not essentIaL Phoebe made no reply and a long Craig TaYlor, getting Into Craig. Tay- I
. t k f h t"'h<:rn pgh

gS
roFIm prize Whole time or space time. Address, pause followed while Jonathan gazed ior's buggy. I

S oc or a c mg. one·. orence with reference~ H C C b II " II ".192 "~" (4) . __ . . . ", -,' '.~ amp e , with something like devotion at the He 0, Jonathan, called one or
,; '. c.os~O~Olltan ~~azIne, .u89 BrQ:d- girl before him. the men: with ~ langh, "thought ~.ou I

Metz and Schlitz beer by the case. 'l\'a), New York C,ty. (11) "The reason why I wanted to take were gomg to take Phoebe home.
'!lenry Anderson. (9) you," he began at lengin, with a One of the girls suppressed ;:. gig-

FOR RENT-A six'room 'modern ex- drawl, "was because of that wager I gle and for a minute Jonathan had
FOR SALE--Corner of Fourth and i cept heat honse. Large storeroom made with Craig Taylor:' a grp..at desire to fight ev-ery one. His
· Monroe,. small house, well, outbuiId-1 and coal bins, F, M. King. TeL 349. "'Vhat wager!" asked the girl, sud, next thought was of overtaking CraIg, I
mgs, frUIt trees. G. T, Jackson, I - denly alert. laying him flat and carrying of~ the
Fourth and Harrison. (16) I r-----· "Oh, I guess it wouldn't interest girl he lov"d.. Instead, Jonathan

'--'---~-"-------I ,1, ..i ...~ .'. '. you." said Jonathan rising. "I'd bet· Slo"IY swung' into his bugg)' and
JOSEPH STEIN-JUStice of peace., . _0' ter be going'now." drove thoughtfully through the Irisp

opens office at city hall Oct. 15 or The girl, whose curiosity was thor- morning air. I

20. (23) Ii oughly aroused, barred the way to the It was a few days later, on Sun-
MAN wants but little here beloW- door. "Ten me what wager you have day afternoon, and Jonathan again

and he satisfies that want with a 11 with Craig:' she demanded in the sat in the little' Dare parlor, before
Trn~une want ad. (5) most uleading tones. "Please tell Phoebe, who, as usual, sat upright

me." - 'on the. ha.ir sofa. He had not seen
"Oh it wasn't much of a wager," her since the memorable dance and I

'said jonathan, slowly, "1 guess I 'Phoebe expected to be scolded. I
shoYldn't have said anything about "I say, Phoebe," Jonathan said at I
It:' length, "perhaps you'd like to go out

But Phoebe persisted. sleighing with me--out to the lake.
"Oh, well," said Jonathan, at last, It's great sleighing:'

'as if he had been moved by her en· Phoebe accepted readily and with
treaty, "you see, I bet Craig that lout fqrther delay Jonathan was ready
could take you to the dance, and he ,with his horse and sleigh. with heated
bet that he could. That was more or .bricks and heavY wraps to keep out
less the reason why I asked you to the cold winds. I

.marry me, so's to sort of cinch the It Phoebe was radiant at a dance I

matter:' when the music and motion had
Phoebe looked at him with perplex· brought the color to her face' and the
Uy.' light to her eyes, she was even more

"Oh, it isn't any great matter," said so in a sieigh When the fresh, cold
Jonathan. "I hate to lose the money :wind and the sound of the sleigh
just now, but then I ought to have bells seemed somehow to work won·
known enough not to take such risk&. ders.
I never did like to bet on a sure : It was a long dri.e, but Jonathan's
thing, though. somehow:' spirits did not lag, and as they

Phoehe's cheeks were scarlet, and neared the shore of the lake, bleak
as she stood before him, holding thE! and deserted, with not a sign of moro

tal for miles around, he could feel
.the girl at his side shrinking towardI
him helplessly.

"l\ly, but this is a lonely spot in!
winter." she said.. "Would you everI
think it could be so nice in summer?"
: "I don't know. Phoebe," said Jona·
'than, smiling. "Let's get out and i
v:alk a~out a. minute to get up the I AltA ~ i till" W b 'I"'S
CIrculation. lOU seem a bit cold" I M. Ll EiU1RES, 2i't~U L\'.lrneS IJI:Yf!u ruOiiSSi 1r.~.'sBe~~lis
· So Phoebe. accepting the SUg~s-I' Don't Forget Us On Wallpaper -Ou;, Prices Are Right
tion, got out from the sleigh, and. all, :. .-__"""'...."""'.........""".,.."""'''''''''''''''''''=''''''=='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.....,..= ...,,'''''',/1

she turned about for Jonathan to fol'l-==================================~
low, she saw him quickly wMp up 1-
,his horse. and, turning as sharp a
.comer, as the sleigh 'would allow. hs
drove away from her, back on the
road where they had come.

"Jonathan. Jonathan!" she calleil
in tones char were una'ailing.

On he dro,e, with the distracted
'girl running and crying after him.!
At length, after he had gone half a i
mile through the snow, he stopped, I
and, with a grim smile on his face,
watched the girl plod through thE
snow after him.

"Jonathan." she wailed when she
had reached him, "Jonathan, what
ever are you doing?"
· "Well, I guess:' said Jonathan withI
deliberation. "you ean find some one
else to take you home. You'd hardlyI

an~eI expect me to. after the dance . at
Kingsley'S, would you. seeing it's not'
your custom to go home with the
man that brings :Y"'OU 71"1'
· Phoebe was in tears-tears or re
morse and hurt pride. not of anger
and when a minute later Jonathan
had seized her in his a-ms and put
her gently in the sleigh at his side
she clung trembling to his arm.
· "Jonathan," she said, siteI' they
had driven through the snow for a
few minutes, "Jonathan. I'm sorry.
I like you a lot better than I do
Craig. Truly, I'm sorry:'

Jonathan made no reply.
"Jonathan." she said again plead·

inglY, "Jonathan, did you win that
wager!"

"There wasn't any wager," "aid
·Jonathan. "That was a lie I told you
about the wager."

"Then-then you didn't propose to
me just to 'cinch the matter?'" sha
asked.

I




